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Korean
Musings

"U H A I <>l MHU V you 44.
It h the "Swtt/crland <4 the Fat hast
It i« a land of beaut*  though battle m at ml
The mountain*.  the talk***.  the lair*  the no p.«hl«> th< Iwid*  |dant*d  tn 

symmetry
I here are the |»eoph, man*  uaUmg thtwugh the ***•!«  jFm>k th»

little footpath*  with the |iggit hik'd load*  on then Im«K» ami *»«■*  with 
babies saddled Kin can ladMmi

There ate the ok! gentlemen m* rtnt with Imtg, white. «han t(«hr» ami Minrptpi 
hat*.

There are the *tudent*  everywhere tn itHdmm*  with k.4. m thett atm*
These are energet it, bus*  people
People who hate a kne Im thru hnamn |mu. a Irretinm km mg profdr wh«» ba*«  

tontribu'tcd inmli to thdrzafwm thmigh a htnaii natum I«n tentunr*
Here are people who ate stiismg to butkl ba«l a Lmgd«*m  th«mgh lakh *»a*n*  

and trusted htctnl*  dtM|i|MMnt them

•WlfATOI MHUV sou aA
I here is ho|ie tn Korea. I *au  it mt the eager late*  td |«rt«pk I mu « »n the 

skilled hand*  <H the ungcmi, I saw if mi htllmle*  where tittsur*  weir shadowed 
against the Ay. and a*  I Ihtened to chwth bril*  tall pruphr to wmdttp ami 
watched them go into the hmm*  <4 (xd

My heart tried out

HER! IS h<»kl \ S HtH’l

r
H Imm PtuuMant nuwwiutt in 

»trt Kmea was an Ametwan plitM 
lh II II Mien. who went their 

4ft 1 *hmth  after Kmea oftened up het 
Mo «« the l’«wt«l Mate*,  the ItiM MW- 

on Miomiy allowed t<» enter From the 
mt .4 lh Allen's arrival (JwHttanit*  br- 

■ixtmt » *f<m»g  Imec nt the her*  «d the Km 

lean |w*Wplc
Aft rath mt***mtat*  wrote Xo tounti*  

«« m<drd tJwMtamt*  m*w«  m was num 
t«wbh .md spredth hrl|*il  In it II*  IW7 

thr»< urtr <«*  thousand sell <m|>)■Kling 
itemihf-*  m Korea Grille n»m< than tumt*  
w«»*  jdtet <hti«IUMN*s  w»*  mittuluartl 
Imm t,a*k  l*WW*  MhkMMiri jdatvd lull 
mpm»ul»du*  Im wmfc »*|wm  a named na 
t«m>l <hut«h HW-mkrtshtp

in !*«*«  Numotwif*  rMaldnhrd »lw Imm 
tW man*  wha4t I wha <»itl*  Xhmd at 
Wwwl Iht mflurmr «d thn «-lw«d H Saul 
tn hr hrgrh trt|«mMlA hw the |N«wah 
da*  aumrtlr toward twtmrn m Kmea \l- 
dw«<h umnrn unr al*a*»  h»ghl*  re 
<<]«Nit-d the Korea »d the nmrirmth *m  
tut*  ua*  a man*  wmhl Urth tin ruab 
ltdmtg «d tht*  gnk ulw«d wmnen IrTgan 
m amour an nutraongi*  in»|wKiant mle 
M the hlr «rf thru I hr traihmg*
«i <lu*u  and the mwghu gamed ham a 
tomdrt iMM’d edwtattonal ourm ha*r  
giseti u» Kmea a unrng Immdattmt «d un 
driMOhimg «d denuMtatta ptmtipir*  In 
Korea Mdatf. the mdntdual tt Mgnduam 
md wmiBHt Mt among the Iraairn m m- 
Aww*  m edm atton. and rtprtudh tn the 
kh <4 thr «hurt hrs

1*0  dntrttan and Metikuhst intwumat trs 
han-' <na«h mapyt «<mt»lbulMin W» rdwa- 

«*«■,  and the ««tfw «d Omm* m Kmea
I- >■'»*  new until that Aouthrtn Hap 

Itw .<,< «Ard to <omr met at*I  help 
m » gtmap «d OrH4tarn Ih Hakrt | 
O- <n and Ih Frlwm fhwtrt wtrtr umt 
K Imrtgw Miuxm hoard an<1 thrtr

Jfta 

Korean 

Setting

U.mun <4 KhM



Gathering in a Iwdt t

"S«m
drrp-wa dnrrr 

hw hd< wMwrrd 
•ImSww far 

mark**

found forty thrift he*  nW leader*  
»K«| spiritual. personnel. awl Iman 
help from Southern Rapihi*.

Of. ami Mr*.  John W Alter tut tn stw 
««*  Korea in IfttO a*  tun liru mi**n«Miir*  
Today there are Udi Ha|him < hurt hr*  filled 
with SJ&’W member*.  and IM mitwonat ♦< •*  
Wpim in rhuhhtv uhord*  a htnptud. and 
itt eMending the work ro'orhr*  area*

The picture*  «n thrw |Mgr*  d»<»w *«•»»»<  
ihinR id tin tarred aspect*  <d woman * hh 
in Korea »«ta\ Read futthrt about Kmrg 
after you hate heard tlw So,wi*  PiogiAm 
page 35. Some of the hook*  *ou mar warn 
to read are Thr t.hminn*  of Kw#, In 
Samuel Hugh MoHru pa M 95, <1 £»«F>. 
and 1st j I tuil kmrH, In John < and I I* h 
F.faldweli. 32.Wi Three may Im putthatrd 
from Baptiu Book Store*.

Srvttd Mrww«rwl RaftttM <3»w 
<hm» «w«gmg hw

» wd'ip mo*.-.

CtnH *

| |« i Korean Setting

I M tymir Jone*  GA IMmhw

• hi lima H#t*

ft liJkliltlr Hi tote*
• In Hard

9 lhat Paum

M Rrfcrt Su»gr*m  tor Nigrvh
• by Wjew If

If Wf Ger letter*
• In M«rw AlwfAt*

14 (torn HaahtlUpntt
• kr < |t»l t #hl«M

15 (all to Prayer
• M Mr  JfoUrWf t (hMH*

tl ( to-wkr Program
• M M  t «•  / Ihrbwy** ****

T! S Mwntn *d  Mmatitm
•nd a UWI hrabw Sj-ak
• In Mat I (»t»tl

i/tt t

?*  lUHr Mud*
• ht t.dto'rf / Gaffm

M Mr Thank<i*M<  pauhwml
• in Hl"*

JI Mnirt*  Program
• H Mr  MUhihmi*
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Co»«r Story

In Mn lion Jone*,  miwionan

(•ner |rh*nu  n tn Mt. M/aiut Rah. a 
|M<dr-M>tt*H.d  |>hoH(|pa|rhH. a dearon in the 
Seoul Memorial Bapint (hirrih. Korea.

I he M iting fat rhe |mlM« n South Gate, 
Number «mr National Iteauire in Kme.i. 
oMtMi u< iKMt fumplru'd in I.VMI h h one 
»d right rnormtm*  wooden gale*  (onh 
three «d uhuh are irmaim left). I hrw u*cd  
to prtnidc •<<«•**  to thr tapiial <ity in thr 
»U»*  when Seoul *a*  erwirrletl entire!*  by 
4 wall I ho gale n iwuth «d the taihoatl 
MalwMi in Seoul

|)m iw«k I n Mi**  < -ha i Vo«» Mi st hai 
o thr bu name. V«m> tin htu. .oul Mi the 
.Utthhri Mm K<wra id IWI In-*pite  <d 
|»rr M^duUMjinl apjwaMmt. dir n rcallv 
trt*  do a t*p«al  Korean *oung  woman, 
stw ua«. a tthoolit -n hrt ttt »h‘ t hulia 
|w««* hh< Mu * d»< won rhr ««mt<**t  dw wa*  
.outed l»*  the Ftiu <41*  Bank ol Sronl to 
nun u*  *»aH  tn thr. <hiking dqranmem 
I hi*  i*  where our «mta<< with bet wa*  
mail*  heratHe «Uf mtwron doe*  nto*l  <d it*  

Ihimih■**  K thn iMttk

Iwniin*  Io rrod b> ihr UobiK* W0MAN5 MISSIONARY SOCIETYmtatteMn Pin at Wt »«t*UnRM**i 
read* to nwup

bi

M «*G  *«•  f »«( <4 Itwn*
IIHUlf MAMBtf
I t US I fm wttrs TH*w*»  Awwiwr
H<i«IMi JgfPAMfe Srtm

(MMritrng Bdtow*
MM*  gitnilll HIS«. PtrNdmf

M*  Hl S I r.Mrwttw toortan 
mb* a I Mtrwis

r.tw»**a«tth  hniim Itttvrtot

n»
7?



Marjorie Jones — 
GA DIRECTOR

All GA*  will bt katniitg 4 nr*  naimr a*  
I het work on Fnrwanl Tim name 
belong*  to their new tlirettm. Mm Mai 
jorie Jone*.  Marjorie <ame to tie with 
Woman**  MoMonait Union m J«mr m 
order to hate a little time to work with the 
former GA dtrertot. Mi**  Kent Rtrwrr. 
who on Juh II bn ante the wile of Mt. 
S. E. Kidd. Jr., of Memjihi*.  I cniwwr

Mai jorie Jone*  ha*  a itch <d
experience in Woman * Miasmar*  Union 
Her first love for n came a*  a Minkot at 
Garver School of Mission*  and Social Mml 
She sa)s that in mnMonarv education claw 
there, her in tri cm in the cause cd mm»cm« 
was aroused. She had hern granted a Ixmicm 
ana WMU Mholaidnp with the u-quiia 
ment that she sent during the tununn lie- 
tween her two lean Much a*  field warier 
in the Mate. Here die gamed her Ihm actual
ex]ierien<e

Following graduation Irnm < iarver V.h.ad 
dw- bn ante young people*  secretary ol Ken- 
lucky WMV. After a tear amt a hall the 
returned io her native Mate, Louisiana, 
where the dim ted WMV tmeng peoples 
work until her appointment In the Foreign 
Mission Bond lite years later

Many things entered into the .all to few- 
eign mission. that .ante to Marjorie, but 
perhaps her det num was crystallised when 
the attended the Vouch Congress m Xio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, tn IWrS larununa WMV 
wnt her to the Camgres. along with ten 
other state young peoples secretaries Ho.

Hunt

wa*  a miwuman juutnr*  in cim *w  al 
the word M least M wa*  a ctmodumwit 
laticM in the foreign mtwwm aj^cocnmmi 
<d l*w  in the parti' MarjnHtMt Mcwaawd 
hrt friend Mnta Fiance*  Snow «d l«ww» 
nht to (Jhdr a*  WMU vowth *»«Ui

When. Maiforw Ium WhM t«» Ur«a hr*  
chosen ccnmtr*  wa« Nigeria and bn awg« 
mem wa*  teaching school WMU 
came altcc being unh Mi**  Nrak Vcmnk 
who. at that time. wa» mat *n

as WMU w««ikn tn NtgriM Matjma 
went tn lor with Me**  Venn*  tn w 
learn about WMU *owi  tn Net’* sh 
hewanw associated with Mr*  | I \ 
an oniMartding Mi nan w«Mna*<  *$■»  w*  
general super*  imm im the U Ml * 
that < owner*  Mar ft aw that Mh M*  
itndc was onr «d the grratrM •»'
her file She made mam lirW trip*  *h»*
<MM Vigetta. working with the w.e.-n and 
young profile in WMV

Alm the mission wsvk in <d. ■ was 
<r | MI ami fimn thr XAgre can Mrs- <•*  
requeu < anw Im mu loryfii Meso., 
to send snmrwse to (dhans to dm- Ml 
work Margate janes was dwan *m»  
du sre.vd Im opii rears

I he law two reais before <nm. ■ <*
with WMV. her Iwunr m Virus wa the 

.amp grounds Im umnen awl yr»n |*»  
|de Iler white Know was siruao <"*  
the tmn|aiund limn the buthlingr th »*  

up the tamp I be .amp n k» <• 
twenirfise arm at the small rd*  f*

tpn hV miles Inwn Kunuu the
,^i <s nt the Msanti jawpir three ate 
rt,., intrs in tdsana ami the shann

-hr laigeu nl them Marpuw sfwaks 

than"'
ge, m- rnh ol the l> tithes ha. n. own 

languor W MV ami <»A .am|n ate hrhl 
bs nd. . In ihrre .amps the wnmrn do the 
mukior laih nihr has ns .ms lasmiie 
Imai |m tmlamr the lasmifr Imul .d the 
Miami umm-n h lulu a mistuie of Miuan 
.an ««l .swats m plantum whwh lours 
Me feted Ismanss m sweet jimantes Only 
am doh |> Itkrsl In all Itthtm Odd as n mas 
wund II n peanut new .allml ground nut 
stem Mat purr |mm. n gnmg in this m i|r 
md prumasrs that vrsu will like it ll sou 

us n
Marpair s lumu m I pita, the W MV 

<anip m wfeuh thr W MV ollne is Imatisl. 
md hr. fettle Itvrwh .at. snr all ntnlr 
pmuWr In the lanne Mono IJittumas CM- 
bring awl maintained ihim«h the < msp 
trator Piogiam and thr IsUlw- M.nm 
thwsui tMlermg II is .nre.rumg to ask 

Matpnir |mrrs .paruusn.
Hah , spaikk m het In own eyes Mn*  

fane, snswetrsl thr ^ueuum as to how the 

Umar women ate like kmetuan women 
'They eat a fan -nay up late at .right and

4aOU«d> IhW 
tnasgh iw I HaaW i

'I wMww rose tr rino’ WSMs 
1 smm 4ma
• n*t  mb
s sw Mme rags

I htftc
t w. <
•st Im mH arnr 0sWm -Hr sM n wen wag 
•m.• u»r. sad geeM He— Cat*  eeH Hat rm 
few'" •«*>  SM eat a. rite Vens era. **•  ma 
Caw..(.,-,S>

t* o m m* Ww teas—a mlmni <ae •• 
■Wo »"• <» <a a sene amt 
!■»< s tmO saeMsem a. mieei
k«er 'UH Owes nest
lao„ . vaa(s Crsee i sat s'
I-' - esee»mi Ums kmaeas
•»' ma ttaeH s
kt’ .near 

talk lake all the bee manuals you .an 
gtse them hi ..mlrten.es" Ami du added, 
“1 hrs re unlike Vmeiuan wsmien in that 
the. all Iwmg then balms on th.it lt.uk. 
hi . amp Mans g»> hatelianed. Many tanrud 
read amt write Mid.mg quukly to Iter 
new l.aus rd inli-teu die .nmownml, "<• Vs 
.an -adjuu mm It nwar easily than the 
wmfeen Fm inuarue the <»A« .an learn to 
Ine with girts id mhei tribes ami cat other 
11 dud liwal.

In syieaking id 1, V work heir ami there 
dw sawl. "It n amazing Inn. little dilleieme 
ihy-rt n in our Imsh (.A plan, and pro 
giam. I hr girl, in Alina wiuk mi the Vol 
want Mqis pw as' the. do in our own 
< on. ennon

'T.irts in Virus main u> scry roung chat 
sets lew id them got to the tpier n'« step la- 
Im. maniwge But the pictuic is ihanging 
now urn. lhes arc gmng to uhool."

When Miss |mie. etml as youth se.tr- 
Ury tn lawioana dw list'd in Vlcsamhia 
wfeeie the WMV Iteadcjuailets is, liwalirl. 
Swue het gtandmocbri lised in that .icy 
Marjmw mnle her home with het This 
befened gtamlnuulwi dwd during the I. V 
vmh Vnnis.iwn famsencion. in.Memphis. 
Tennessee where Matjmie was mtc of the 
mmsmnair speakers In going thiough her 
gramlcmahett iwncmal thing. Marjorie 
iarm att.sss an ensclo|ic Im the lamtsiaiia 
WMV .dieting feu (Jiriwian cluiaiion 
three she found the little ratings that had 

. been put so taielully away time tlw Annie
Atonnmig IHlenng in Mar.h Maijurie 

sasd chai het gramlmoihre had this iwdmn 
of sating in one cnrclofe for a special <d 

feting, ami when ll wa. osre Iwginmng t» 
une SIS amulsre enrefe.fr Im the next one. 
I hr. IfolUian nlmaium tdlenng was mi 

■loufec .loser to the grandmother s heart he 
tause her gr amfelaughtct had benefttc.1 In 

n. yuu as Marpww's mnsionacy seen.' 
muu hare gnen <lre|ei meaning to tlw s|« 

sial missum ullremgs
The missionary purpose <d Gill. Ausd 

rets thalfengr. Mm Jo™' *♦**  ‘k11" 
to mission, will .hallrerge the heart, id gill.

5
«

mlrten.es
lt.uk
enrefe.fr


JL^EYOXI) a mrniu door was 
opening Irom a crowded Hong Kenig 
street. in the dim shadows of a drears 
hovel, flickering candlelight revealed 
three figures. In the opening between 
two dings raom* stoojxd a woman, 
her age and features him led in the 
darkness. At her side was a small |mii 
of dirts. cold water.

Slowh. as though the effort was 
greatci than her strength the woman 
dipped into the pan from the pile at 
tier feet the soiled garments she was 
attempting to dean One In one. she 
dropped each piece into die water,

? INDELIBLE
' PICTURES

by Marjory Goldfinch Ward

thin iwisud it math dts to toman*  
nets pm tons drop nt motsturr

I he thill datn|mcw*  ol the moms 
edit ted wohupe dial thedmlws would 
dis I Im sties*  outside, |satkcd with 
an c tidies*  How ol rcMh-ss human Ils. 
was iIm duh ojmii space neat tit*  
building I hew was mi motii lot a 
ckahesliiM of even lot a Ims (dot ol 
green glass

Middenls as I waiclied lie*  futile 
attempts at chanliucs*  I beard the 
bump bump ol ins aging washing 
Machine dc|uiidalil> tc mining all 
traces m urn das * weat hum ms chil
dren * c farthe*  I hit on ms hands the 
«m>g <4 heelltming hot water and 
the silken MiHmthm-w of a mild de 
trig. m iltal tfiaicd n^ hands and sled 

the light sod Irani wash and weat 
•aleH I lasted the fresh wind that 
wit' ad through ms gtasss sard to 
«u» <Ih uums white thnhes as nm 
as ' wet*  pmovd Hi the line, as if 

cagn io than tin Imnihis <d an and 
stinslnm \s I hacked at I he stooping 
ftgiili I hit ciuliarrassmgls rich. 
Mote sharpie. I hit a slab ol sorrow 
Im Ini dial she had so Indi and lol 
me. that I uittlimkmgls acce|Hcd so 

mm 11
Ikfiind her m tin diademed room 

Ml a smmgvl man and woman, face 
Io fact as loss a small table that held 
die hrbh light From their slack |ms 
lure of resigned acceptance I knew 
llws would mH iiturn ms glance into 
their lives Whs should tlws look lie- 
srnid the doors, a'" What was there 
outside that could oiler thc.in hope-

I heir Im was fierier than some 
\niund threi in die city, the layered 
dwellings rising shatpls toward the 
skies were packed with refugees Kami 
lies m mixtures ol families of leu or 
twcriis shared a one room cMUemc 
lining into the even nunc < toweled 

si nets at night



By contra*! . these three in their two- 
room dwelling were blcwd with pri
vacy and space. What could the*  *ee  
outside that would bring a flan*  <»l 
hope and a surge of eager xitalit*̂  
Perhaps their shriveled spirits liojxd 
for nothing, but clung to the breath 
of life a*  an alternative better than the 
irrevocable loneliness of an unnoticed 
death.

We hesitated lor a moment in front 
of the doorway, then, accepting our 
complete inadequacy we passed on, to 
follow our guide into the excitement 
of Hong Kong at night, with the cease
less activity of street shows and the 
pungent odors of fixing snakes and 
teeming humanity.

Two weeks later, in the antiseptic- 
ally dean and plushly luxurious at
mosphere of a tourist hotel in Token. 
I saw in the lobby a figure of llawk-w 
elegance. From delicately silvered 
bouffant to daintily slim spike heel*  
she was the picture of subtly pct 
fumed fashion. The expensive lut. 
casual across her shoulders, set off to 
perfection the trim line*  of an exqut 
sitcly tailored sheath.

Uncomfortably aware of ms care
fully budgeted travel attire. I stepped 
farther behind a concealing palm 
I hen the woman turned, and I looked 
into the aging face of one from ms 
own country. But for an instant I was 
back in Hong Kong, in the doorway 
of poverty. For in the deep tracings 
of the undeniable passage of time 
there was sumped in her face a history 
of dissipation and discontent, through 
which was bared the hollow eni|Mi 
ness of a lonely, poverty stricken soul 
Without her knowledge or consent. I 

looked briefly into the dua< 
of a woman'*spun  and ww tlui thm 
was lost hope here also

Why should site look Iwsomt the 
wide doorwas of her wealth into the 
world outside- She had tavud all n 
had tn oiler and had found nothing 
to fill the aching vend wiihrn fwt 
being

Suddcnls I could feel aiomid iw 
the enveloping warmth of tlw fincnt 
(«od Beneath mv feet I sould snw 
the solid loundaiwm of his ptomiws 
Around mv fingers was tin liaiwiilMp 
of Christian friends Mv Iwatt sang 
with the tidies it knew Bui I pmrd 
this pom lich woman wlto did not 
vliate mv wealth and I inwml ms 
seif, who all ton seldom counted tn hrs 
in humble gratitude

I have left tlw tai counit i<> la limd 
lhe weeks of travel, varied ispm 

etwee. xTtn a dream But when I ink 
mv wasliiiig up Iw-stdc a chugging 
automatic, and feel the warm utn 
laden brecrc m mv face I w t*l>  I > oM 
reac h ms hand bac k into a Hong hung 
fund and fill up tlw woman tint*  I 
would like to tell het that the: >■ «*•  
said. "Come unto iw all sc that I*  
bout and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest ”

And when I sit with mv Iw «d 
and out growing children in t> '< 
worn chairs of our shabbs In mg •»" 
and we open the Bible togs; ’ I 
long to reach out ms other h> » 
hold m my grasp tin*  lonels !««< d 
Tokvo I want to let Iter know th -hr 
Saviour said Peace I leave wu •*>  
. . not as tlw world givrth •» I 
unto you let not sour hear he 
troubled neither let it be afraid

Dear Pastor,
Th*  nidooek prayer service In every church Is potenti

ally a dynaoo of peeer. Th*  ehurch praying together Is th*  
church eBpoeored te do cork that could othorvise be la- 
possible. Itooegntsing this. WIN is focusing spacial atten
tion on participation tn th*  church's nidooek prayer service.

* circle prograw in Septenbor Borel Service posed th*  
guastisat •■hat Bight be possible if every WMU organisation 
led its nmebere and their faailles to support prayer aeet- 
ing” Th*  anseert •This could rev1tails*  our churches!*  

again this aonth th*  clrcl*  progran. •Worship Through 
Intereessery Prayer.• calls attention to eld- 

eeek prayer aeoting. This saae Cephasis 
•ill continue throughout th*  year, both 
in WMS and in youth organisations, 
through program and through nagasin*  
fHtuni. Tour aearenes*  of th*s*  

plans, plus * cord of *ncourag*a*nt  
free you ta «KU leaders, eight help 

elevate this enphasls to a plao*  of 
real significance in WMU. Prayer 

is a rich resource the church can 
invest in els*ions.  ■• soldcn hoar 
a nlssionary speak without hearing 

th*  phrase, 'pray for us." * no*  
fllastrip. •Prayer Pover for Mls- 

stens.*  points out that God honors
his prayer praaises in every generation.

tails th*  true story *f  prayer anseored for a 
. >a.da if neo-

This fllnetrip tells th*  tru*  story or prayer answer™ . 
aedicai eiselenary to ge to HU aissien needs if God's peo
ple el*la  hlr prowls**.  It 1*  available in color. eikh 
sound recording free the Baptist Book Store (price »«•»)• 
Perhaps your WW **uld  wake this available for ’
part of a prayer neeting serviee leading up te the 
anee of the »**k  of Prayer for Foreign ““

You eill find the article. •*  Minister of Iduoatlon an 
a SHU President Speak.*  page 23. interesting reading.

( WMU Staff



• . Another emergency has arisen on
our medical minion field, ami I am won
dering if there would be any pmaibiliiv «< 
your helping at thi» time Dr. <>ene Pitman 
of Eku. Nigeria, is having to return for an 
early furlough became of the ill health of 
hit wife. This leave. our one- hundred ami 
twenty bed general acute hospital at Eku 

with only one doctor."
This «« the message I received from 

Dr. Franklin Fowler of the Southern Bap 
tiM Foreign Mission Board in Se|Hembet 
of 1961 and lhi» was the reaton that on 
December 1. 196S. I arrived al the Baptivt 

Hospital in Eku. Nigeria.
Serving at a surgeon for three weeks in 

Nigeria does not entitle one to speak au
thoritatively on African affairs or African 
missions or even Nigerian medicine. But, 
living and working with the people who 
make up the staff of the Eku Baptist Ho*  
pital gave me some ex|ieriemes and tmpres 
sions that I wish every Southern Bapiu 

could have.
The Eku Baptist Hospital is the largest 

of six hospitals maintained in Nigeria by 
the Foreign Mission Board It also main 
tains the only Nurse's Training School and 
the only school for laboratory technic iam 
in the Baptist hospitals of Nigeria The 
government requires a certain volume of 
surgery for approval of the nursing school, 
and this had been hard to maintain wme 
Dr. Pitman's return home.

One of my greatest surprises was to find 
the high caliber of [irofessional service 
maintained in the Eku hospital, under cir
cumstances that in the Slates would be 
called almost impossible. The one hun 
dred and twenty bed hospital, the nursing 
school, and the laboratory technician 
school, are all directed by twelve Southern 
Baptist missionaries — three doctors, five 
nurses, one laboratory lethnologisi. ami 
three missionary wives. The remaining per 
sonnel are Nigerians who usually have not 
more than a sixth grade education

Dr. Bill Norman was the only ocher doc 
tor at the Eku hospital when I was there.

Relief
Surgeon 
in Nigeria

by Bym Wtlhomson, M D 

Birmtnghom, Alabama

He took me an round*  that Ihm morning 
then we reported to the mnpatww clmw 
Here. I had ms first enrewinirt wult inn- 
cent rated trapacal medicine I have tat 
twenty-five years, worked with a dnm m 
Birmingham that is noted for a heavy 
jutieni load. Inn I had never before ta-sw 
deluged with so many |n*qde  with ■< many 
yiraiqp ramplawHs, explained in «• mam 
ui angt ways. 4*  so mans urangv taaifpa 
ages. I remembered the words of Mr I fo»d 
NeiL admimstlatot of the Eku hmpual la 
one of hn letter*  to me prior to ms s c*«t  h» 
wrote. “You will esjserierwr ■«« • idtutsl 
shew k unless vou have snared *m  h areas 
the world before." Well. I did. bn I 

hadn't.
Il was in the clinic that I first tasawe 

acquainted with Mess Mary Evehn I idea 
burg, the very efficient matt-rm <d A*  hm‘ 
petal. and it was not ddfwuh to rr*  that 
without het guiding hand, the who)- tasa 
routine would gel fouled up lari IHcnug 
that tint afternoon, whph taste •«'d 
eight o'clock, we saw over two h -’nd 

patients in the clinic. ami I look <’ 
tn the middle of the afternoon to ' • 
emergency f-aewrean antum That X • 

had no trouble sleeping, ami lb <***  
morning I was ready to start my fo 
cal whedule.

0 <f the tint fhtngi I did when I 

gc -me wm to quadruple my Lottie 

M. y Chriktmm Offering I om jure 

the if every Southern Baptist could 

ho*.-  the experience I hod, he would 
aBaw a tag*  o-anwudi f 0V ’ " w Mo”*•  •

I was assigned three Nigerian assistants, 
two men and one girl lhe girl was a stu 
dror merer and the men were lechnuian*  
Hits all qenke I ngftsh which I retold not 
wwimlasul vers well I inuiiwled them in 
the uw •>! hand signah which they learned 
quwkh and our reimmuntcarean (Holdem 
wa> vulred

It was in the ofieraling rnnm that I dell 
at tamsr. hrs serve I was doing the same 
■peranum I do at home I he hernias were 
more compile ared, the HUMS were target, 
the pattern*  were smgjlrv, and their blond 
lotames were lower Bm, tor lhe most part, 
ttas had the same vutgwal umdiiiom 
\isorem hare I operated regularly nn 
I uewtay. Ihurvstay, and Naturda*.  and 
made tanptlal rounds and held tlinu on 
Monday, M'edneutat and Friday during lhe 
tea <d ms May m Eku Dr Norman and I 
ahnnaud night call and often we did erne*  
givtis Mergers, which was nor unlike that 
■ren m the tapis ll<*|nul  in Binning 
ham < M course, there w a*  a Im al flaw to 
•wn of rhe c me t grew y cases fhcastangNy, 
» sun would come m who had hern pnnon 
rd li.ww dunking a local gin and one night 
a surname in with camsulMum, alter being 
fo-'d to drink iwmrece by a vigilante urn 
assure who had ought him Mealing A nun 
4wd td snake hoe in the hosfHtal the week 
he. I came Ml m all. the mcdwal and 
■«nt d prattne was ut^gv enough to 

hr -sing, but familiar enough to hr 
asw.- ■«

f wl bren surprised by lhe wggrsliun 
th.- >■ simi to Alina would be enjoyable 

I had cx|Mxrrd to render a venue, but I 
had not rx|mted the cordial welcome ami 
lhe wholehearted co-operation I received 
from all the missionaries.

Il was my personal awmiation with the 
misucmaiirs that most impressed me about 
my visil.

Eath missionary with whom I tame in 
inntatl was an outstanding |imonalily ami 
each one aliened me in a very pmitire way. 
In Eku I lived in the home of Mr. and Mr*.  
I.loyd Neil. Mt. Ned i*  administrator of 
lhe hospital, ami Mr*  Neil is official host- 
ess 1 hey have an unusual gift of making 
one feel at home, w eh time, ami needed, 
all al the same time. By lhe lime breakfast 
was met lhe lust morning. I could see that 
whether at ma I hel|>cil lhe hospital Mall, 
I was gmng to enjoy Africa.

Mt Neil rode off on his bicycle every 
morning tn handle, in his quiet imperturb
able was. the many |itobleim that arise in 
lhe cqieratiun of a hospital ami Mt*.  Neil 
taught wtaad erery morning lot lire chi), 
drew of lhe misvmnaries,

Jetts f.auliney who nun the hospital 
tatanatiM*  and labmalory technic tan*  train
ing uhiwd was taking hepatitis while I was 
there, and when he finally went tu bed. it 
became mcreaungis dear that he h ex- 
tretneh mqawtanl to the ho*|iilal  work. mH 
ooh at Eku. but in the other Baptist hos
pital*  in Nigena

Mm Ruth Kube. Mu*  Flames IJ awlord. 
and Mm lawamla (anuh teach in die 
nursing school and help supervise the hos
pital ward*,  and I was im|HC**ed  with tlieir 
effutewy and dednatrnn. They alm ail as 
ntwautt advlvcwv to Baptist churches in 
the area Dr. ami Mrs Bill Militant*  were 
on local vacatioa while I was in Africa, amt 
the*  were warlt missed by lhe entire Mall

One of the most i harming attributes of 
lhe misuonarin n their apparent lack of 
ircogmtwHi of theit importance. Together, 
they are a dynamic lone in lhe midu of a 
young nation that ha*  been independent 
only lorn year*,  and that is Mill searching

[tonfrnwrd on pagf >/]
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Please lend your comment*  io Letter*.  
600 North 20th Street. Birmingham. 
Alabama S520S. We will not have 
apace to print every letter, of courae. 
Please include your name and address.

Praying and Fasting

The days rush by and 
I wonder if we are going 
to avoid the explosion 
that seems imminent in 
this country. I wish our 
pastors would sense the 
need of concerted prayer 
now and would call our 
churches together to 
pray This was brought 
home to me recently 
when Charlotte Vaughn 
(works with WMV young 
people of Brazil) wrote 
me about a day of prayer 
and fasting that First 
Church in Rio had re
cently.

The pastor. Dr John 
Soren. asked them to 
come to the church at 
any hour between « am 
and S S.M stay as long 
a*  they could to pray and 
upon entering and leav

ing the. church not to 
speak to others but come 
and go m the spirit of 
prayer

In the morning Mm* 
Vaughn went by on the 
way to her office al WMV 
headquarters She said 
more than one hundred 
people were in the audi
torium praying She re
turned that night for the 
last hour when 
than sis hundred were 
there’ Dr Soren told 
them that many had 
fasted and prayed all 
day He had asked them 
to pray for Brazil and the 
political situation, for the 
nation-wide evangelistic 
campaign, for the United 
Slate*  and the problem*  
we have, for world con
dition*  and many other 
need*.  They felt H wm 
such an important event

in the life of the rhurr*  
that she said to her M 
letter they were e«nn*  to 
make it a a*smlhi>  plan

'WKS W E ALLAN

• Mrs W t Altre u a
former mi*no««-»  la 
Brazil along with *** 
husband They - •• ’»• 
need from artnv ■ * < 
bar er*  worktag >ero s*  
the UBA udter. map 
haw opportaac Ww « 
a st a war h frsrsoi 
supporter of W» • "
wpertaUg thoai of
the WMU staff **'
writes letters .
aprment that "*
come esactig •< I**
time Thia toad* ■*
poo a gwatso* ”
someone to w’ •
should write a < 
deg' As f *»  
this at mg dm I

?•«•!«(<**  Io 
Hit*

4 Mn. Xllrw 
M|#h^' fo*  •*!-  
W-

Boygl Sarvicd
Move*,  Too

plrair change my ad- 
dro»> -n row magazine 
Me» a« I have recently 
moved from Chillicothe. 
Bru- I will enjoy my 
gapsl Service even 
though we do .not have a 
WMV hero m the Hew 
ant Can*  Baptist Church 
«f Anwm. Tana*  Many 
da want to orgamae’
MRS ROBERT LYTLE.

Texas

* Hew wr do hope end 
p**g  that this reforested 
wrrtwa*  with her Rope! 
BrorWv has helped to 
vring rtowt an organise- 
Ms*  m her new ehuirh

Mr*  Coney’ 
t*W

him*  wemg the picture 
at Mr*  Ovsntret and 
the e-nrapanyuMt article 
a> th*  March issue of 
•opal Beroav, I have 
tawo dumped with re- 
ew»l. tram our woman 
to Ml on about Mr*  
Msrth. T Coney

Wr celebrated Mrs 
Csawra *»lh  birthday 
and w that oraaaum aha 
OU-—1 certain Scrip 
taro paaaapso to be road 
ana hud our Minister of 
Mu . >.)ng H» Bye 1*  
»■ ■■■ Sparrow” Mr*  

« the publicity 
>*■»  nd «» WMU. 
** m several commit- 
<■ . Sd, 11 «w at out 
•».- tiro members She
» ■ 'ispsratMin to the
O' I this community 
*> lorwtanlly pro

moting the program of 
her church Mrs Coney 
also ia an active visitor 
for our church*

AXNALL 
RICHARDSON. 
Pastor , Louisiana

Braille Baptist

Help*  WMU Leader*

• The Assistant Editor of 
Adult Lesson Courses tn 
the Sunday School De
partment u Miss Doris 
Cutter She is tn charge 
of editing the Braille 
Boptut published for 
Mind people hg the Sun- 
dog Srfoad Board Re- 
reMlg. Mias Cutter sent 
me several letters from 
readers. repressing ep- 
prar-wtum for the It ops I 
Service sapplemrat 
wbirh has been added so 
recently to the Braille 
Baptist

Dew Mias Cutter
With yow brand-new 

Braille department of 
WMU I am about on 
shouting ground Really 
I have wished for years 
that 1 could have m 
Braille more about WMt’ 
•nd the name*  and birth 
day*  of our missionaries 
Now all Southern Baptist 
WMU members who 
rould not toad without 
Braille aro happy Yours 
gratefully.

MOR A PROCTOR 
Mromaaippl

Dear Mi**  Cutler
I especially like the ad- 

dltion of the Ropal Serr- 
wv part tn lhe Braille 
Baptist aa I was Day Cis
ele Chairman lart year 
and again this year and 
find it all very fine to; 
deed

Two .years ago my hus

band and I took a blind 
foster son into our home, 
and sin« then we have 
completed the adoption 
of him We feel blessed 
having been able to get 
him. He will be eleven 
soon and read*  Braille 
moderately well

Please don’t take a*  
long to answer as I took 
in writing you I am ac
tive in church, Sunday 
school, aa well as presi- 
dent of a local blind 
group and raising a fam
ily. ao I really have no 
czcuse except that things 
just seem to get into the 
way-

LILA SHAFER,
California

WMU Materiil*  Sent for 
M»l*y»i*  Conference

We have received the 
material you sent May 
I take this opportunity to 
thank you for your per
sonal interest m answer
ing our request for the 
materials Io be used dur
ing the Malaysia Leader
ship Conference We have 
already esprrlenced the 
blessing of the Lord re
garding this conference

We aro so grateful to 
Southern Baptists who 
make a meeting like this 
possible You may be in- 
tereated to know that 
work among the women 
in Malaysia u growing 
steadily One can hardly 
imagine we aro tn. a for
eign land when we hear 
the women speaking of 
the coming WMU meet
ing for the week We 
feel we are on the edy. 
of a great outpouring of 
the Lord In this land

Your miaskmarie.i 
to Malaysia,

SIDNEY and 
DARLEEN SCHMIDT
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FROM

by Cyril E. Bryant
Editor, The Baptist World 
Publication of Baptist World Alliance

The Battle
Against Communism

AMFRK.VS FOREIGN POIKA. e%pt 
<ia!ly as this nation combats the iiitvina- 
lional treat I of (oniniuniMii. ha*  been 
Mibjettetl to much iIcImic in the <urtrm 
|M»liti<;d < ani|Migm.

(onimunkm. with its totalitarian gotrrn- 
mctil am! professed atheism. Mamk in 
sharp contrast to Amer i< an <k*m«Mra<y  with 

Jts emphasis on freedom It is iwhih.iI that 
the two should come into kwiIIki \nd it 
is normal, too. that conflicts in whwh the 
participants are so emotionally i ionised 
olten bring out intemperate statements am! 
threats which would—if enacted—increase 
the tension and actual!*  provoke war.

American government leaders arc thus 
caught in the perplexity of lighting com 
nninisni with al! their might but knowing 
it is imperative that we do mi without 
bombs and gunfire wherever pcmible

Se< retars of Male Dean Rusk outlined 
American policy toward international coin 
munism in a qieech earlier this star He 
said our government has three primary ob
jectives in this continuing battle:

I. Io prevent the Communists from ex
tending their domain, and to make it in
creasingly costly, dangerous. and futile lor 
them to do so.

14

2. Tn achieve agreements nt m. tw| 
ing*  whnh reduce tin danger ol 
tating war: ami

S. To eiMmnagv ev«dufi*m  wuhm ih< 
(awnmuniM world mu aid natwat d hmIc 
|rmden«r. fieacehil cisaaprr alum. and «ipm 
societies.

I hr battle is bring waged around ihr 
u<*tM  not mils at the dqdom.nn t.ddtv 
in Uadtingtun. Mown*,  and I mud 
imm h is I wing can ms! .mi am«w»g the 
new I*  mdrprrwlmt and emerging tunnw 
of ksia. Alina, am! Latin Instr>« > It o 
even bring canted on tn laMcin Im.cpt 
bchmd the uh ailed Iron < miam. ** 
Ameitc an |M»*pagaiwU  trtls cajrtnt |«M«|4rs 
cd a hrtirr type w wirts

Mr. Ru*k  * sjuxsh. from which ur nr 
quoting. ua*  made Im*I* w« <ht*<  
imlilkal <am|M«gti» Matted, H< was **<«  
defending one piditw al parts »« the othft

I hr IA •*  "under no dluwon*  a*  n» the 
designs of the < aammnntM*  agamu m and 
the ent or Irrr world.'' Mt Rusk wm»1 In 
know what the <A»mmuniM*  arc up »" ami 
to unde r Maud then sanest tnhwwi*w  «*  » 
major aider of buMtmii with m >>■ M 
Mair l*r)Mttm<iM  and other btattcl 
th*  (rtHcinmnii '

Mr Rusk dn laird that it »• tn” • ■-J*
Io ' contain' communism and l«» <«
negotiate qcexdu agreement*  to trdtwc dw 
danger *d  a great tear “The corrib” « 
tween the (awnmumu*  and the tris 
he emphasized. “is as lundamnu.d •«*  
conf I Mt can be I hew prat tamed -ob|n 
use*  and out t<nwq»lHHi cd a dc^<’ M 

carder just do not and vannot Id ♦»<«
Noting that the (cwimunrU u«tl> **•  

longer a single flock of sheep h*k  * 
Mindly lu-hmd <mc leader ’ Mr R' 
Jugoslavia, Poland and Ihdgai < '
auqdr*  ol (amimuntM <« went nr*  d»» • 
found it nntsMt*  to irrai dtllcm

"The wot Id h changing, he wo> d 

»*  «l changes, we shall adjuM p* ** 
pointe*  hut ttut great goal mn*  
Mam knd out man*  |*d*
moving toward that goal hast |*  
favor able irMdtv” «« <

Sl'NDAY to diew thgarff
I «H*"t**d  wwlo God aAlik LMttr.K 1 w

wt to to ecrfwiwMM nghdg dtetomg the wwd 
«t truth J Tim ? II freed re

Tto urgency gf each day torr W mote 
Hum Ito mto • day I wt«h there were anme 
way to toll every stewfi in Ito rhurrtos 
lark imw tow much thru praying mewns 
la w» .Htl tore II m our litohnr Through 
gras*-'  we are dejsmdmg Mi you to help 
« <to <br tab Know, ton. th»« <w pn>r- 
■M 1h»< Go4'a awn*  aw; hr gtatiliwl to Ito*  
w«, rm, mar*  rtw prnWrm. M town*  ~ iar» 

Hrton R««h Mwiet, Ito.
P™, .»«• Mira Nawm Cluatoi*  G»«». 

Ctow Mrtoima I. C QmH* t Ar*ram* ■ 
tot.. S«nr(r» JsrhMS. Rto J«- 

*•- •>•.?.! M Me. Orrfto, I. MtU>. 
K"» -> JntMim Otrt» g»rll AMnlfM- 
O>i. Hee Aatnaai Rama H*r*a*  Catol. 
M t Aamm P«**<a*  rr Mn M«n*a  
« » «« « M lad rr Orr*r  H.ll
Al. .rAtf. g M Sf> to rr

*» .. or tan*  w torn tanMan addmwa » RtMCTtM*  Ot MtWO«A«» Ht«WHIl h« »m» >•>
to*  • twto F o fas «m a ilaIII, »«r~ JMM. lad » HOM MBMOHI

i '5

• MONDAY Roi n»tM«r them ix IW Pitoga 
rkadt Itone M Itoranl «»<l ’>"»! ««-
rreril *4  tolwM rtorte ’<«»! trorrrd
them J Ttm 1 H <rr«d I Tm 1>

Mr, It Paul ltrll>njti.n nt Porto Vrllao. 
Hontomw Hr.nl. toRwia ■ Viaiunit iwntly 
It*  loam ot Bw> Crrloa »nd Uakr Cunha. 
m> hu.brtto found murh mriana Hr of- 
t*n>d  our boal to tato any available mrdi- 
Hire tall could ftod nonr Neither of these 
eiitoa has a doctor Finally, the doctor here 
to Porte*  VeMw arranged far medicine thiwi^h 
the total army bdae. and Paul Park it to 
them You aould have rejoiced to are their 
gratiiuaie Pr«|i roaermma iheae aeW»

pray fio M'S Belliaet.™ Mrs I. M 
■rtortae' Rranl, P«r| T.afd. Chimi.Jaix,n. 
eel W L Jmith A'pe-aHeu BA Mra Adri- 
ano Roblea Dalboa Canal Zone, er 4Hee» 
Wilhama Tea GWC Mtolitoa"
mrrtmd Roseville ? Terra WMt’ aanu«l 
sweiofl Coepaa Chriali, f-1

I Tt’KItDAY Prearh the u*ord  bt faatouf 



tn season. oat of ream: reprove. rebuke, 
exhort Z Tim. 4:1 (rood Z Tim, 41.

"A woman slipped into the mother's dub 
at our Good Will Center." reports Vivian 
Wilson, director Granite City, Ill. She was 
so timid she seldom spoke Greater than her 
timidity was her desire to learn to cook and 
sew for her three little daughters For weeks 
she left the center before refreshments were 
served to avoid talking to others During 
Bible study she listened attentively and 
learned Scripture verses quickly Finally 
she became a Christian. Recently she stood 
before her church and quoted Bible verses 
All her children are now Christians and 
her husband is attending church Thank God 
for his blessings

Pray for Miss Wilson. J 0 Beet. Atlanta. 
Georgia. MC; Mrs. 3. L. Isaacs. Okla.. ret. 
Mrs. G. H. Kollmar. Barranquilla. A P.

Colombia. Mrs. W I Viretel. Ba
hamas, rd.; B. C. Coder. Feint de Santana. 
G. A. Canroneri. Bruit. Mrs. It. M Wood. 
Luxembourg, re.; Mrs Stanley Crabb. Jr., 
Italy, med.

4 WKDNKSDAT For the grace of God that 
bringeth Miration hath appeared to all men. 
Teaching w that, denying ungodliness end 
worldly lusts, we should lire soberly right
eously, and godly, in this present world 
Titus 1:11-11 (rnd Titus I; I).

“We cherish your prayer every day and 
are praying for you at home during these 
days of tension, especially on the racial 
issue." writes missionary doctor S R J Con
nate, Jr., from Gatooma. So Rhodesia It is 
hard for us to believe that so many of those 
who send us here to witness for Christ would 
be willing to negate that witness by their 
attitudes at home Yet this is exactly what 
is happening." Prey concerning thia

Pray for Dr. Cannula Mrs. C. W Miller 
Zurich. Switzerland. MA. J. V. Moss. Vene
zuela. Mrs. T S Berry.’ Brazil re Beryl 
Flanagan, Baltimore. Nd., WDP

5 THURSDAY This is a faithful raying, 
and these things I will that thou affirm rm- 
stantly. that they which have believed in 
God might be careful to maintain pood 
works Tires Jf (Read Titus 11

"Imagine yourself attending Training Un
ion with us." writes Mrs Roy H Fanoni of 
Nigeria. "The printed program was dis
tributed ahead of time When it is time to 
begin we learn that the women who are

Ar. Hums 
Gwt RaadWHCeMw 
M tedw.

Lseg tool Uayaage tool

** .Maasm, 
•of wreg 
U> Sew ta« 
•n rew 
«« wdns 
io <0 toseWa 
1*  .’•Oiatsre

to participate are present but unable tq nag 
a word But we mt and listen in amazemeat 
as they present their parts almost flsulsady 
They did not consider their tsuriuhty to read 
sufficient reason not Io appear on the pre
gram They had asked school boys to read 
and read again their parts to them until ’het 
became familiar with the content It la the 
spirit which encourages us to tram mare no- 
Irinali for the work of the Lord w Nigeria

Prey for tin. Fenom. J M Watson. Ma
drid. Spain. Mrs Leroy Benefield Deree 
City Philippines Mrs J H MrTtn- Chile 
re; Mrs A. P Pwraon, Si Pon. Tor pub 
Mrs S A DvBord • Tanganyika Mr. W J 
Roberta Myrei. Kenya RM 0 H Raw 
Bretzenheim Germany MA. K W Baiyret 
Buenos Aires. Argentina, rd : 1 M Cawley, 
Tenn.. Nroro re . Mrs. M X Lre<h J* 
Kingerdie Tex . Sp op re Myrtle Selim 
Atlanta Georgia, GWC Maryorw Awn Shred. 
Ky , WDP

• FRIDAY I beseech thre for my ere i men- 
mus. whom I have >epeesen M my re. 
Which in row pant was to thre enp- • '«blr. 
but new profitsbin to thee and to mr Phde- 
mon I 14-11 tread Philemon II

John H McTyre Santiago Chik erdaa. 
"During annual observance at Youw* *re* 
nearly two hundred attended a are- » 
■pile of an active campaign of atze. rest 
and distract ions including a Calk rem
acrons the street in front of an st «*
building While the Ave Maria » mg 
intoned ow young people were -sag 
intently to a message about the gsv» ”* 
of the riaen Lord The rerviee «w>. -‘dp 
the most thrilling singin/ 1 recall < 
ing of Martin Luther s A Might. «• 
la Our God, an affirmation of fadi

Prey for Mr McTyre;’ Mrs Joi 
Hawaii, re . Frences Hammen. Mis. AP

1 SATUHBAY For God hath re i “ 
the spirit of fear, but of power. eno '•

* Iwhupl

„g , .read mind I Tim IT (nod re. 
LMi

•A - nd m the Philippines asked If she 
, mg her mere to are our home," 

mgere Mrs Howard D Olive of Baguio. 
Hulu,..nes "The child had never been in 
ire hi"'* * of an Amerewwo She was wel- 
remo: <hown through the missionary« 
awdrv twusa. and then invlied to the living 
mm Im refreshments With eyes as big as 
mwei’ she looked up with wonderment 
Wto say fare and said. Ma'am, you're rich— 
yes have s bed fw each member of your 
family and your cups match your laurels'' 
1 wei fared with the disturbing truth that 
ire thHigs we have considered nreereitres all 
<w Iww are sheer luxuries Io many of our 
ad^ed rwuntrynwn How relative material 
Hungs are'" Prey that mwawnariri m I hr 
ptulrremr’ may be eble to Show forth the 
-retire «i God i« Christ Joaos'"

Prey fre Mrs Otree N A Bryan China- 
Kom ret L J Harper. Anrnriou Pare, 
geay BA Mrs t W Glass Singapore. Me- 
uyew Georgia Moe Ogburn • Chile. Mrs 
» T Moore. Deere X Palrutae trsrrnsi 
Mere Harenu Hrnbeno Rodrtgnet Las Vll- 
lat. Cuba, er . M D Garharmo Hrddrtt La . 
Fr er

SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER>

InodHrh II

Thy throne O God. is 
foe ever and eve*  s 
arvpirv of riphteuns-

w is the areptre of thy kingdom Heb f 4

Tray lor us" W the most troquenl end 
sryem request made by musmmaries Spirit- 
sal power and divine guidanre are their 
sapnrew nsre nones Prayer heroines specifu- 
as information w shared CMwern h deep
ened as swareness of wwld need is sharp*  
read Faith w mrvresed as t#W WWOflMMI 

i'iHtirtM of thr CMprl' are ivrwwed 
Real ’niariwaatan is the result, and m turn, 
sreetei inumgdw become realities

prsy fee M’i C 11 Young Honolulu He- 
vs« M». J R MeraheH Jr Bangkok Thei- 
l«nn Mr, R L Larke Owerri Nigeree Mm 
0 G Hooper. Kenya Mrs T L Lew Jr. 
•rt< Cpeia re M K Wesson Ogbomo- 
th*,  c,peris, med.. D W bf or ps e, K ’He loon. 
Bo*  Kang BA Mrs M R NMu. « Peso. 
Tn h Mrs W H Bre’pkBreril ret 

• «t> .DAY Therefore we ought to give 
•hr re renew head m the things whuh 
«v- r heerd. lew a< eng time we should 
I" dp HA 11 freod re Mi.

Inlernational Baptist Church i« the new 
name of the English-language church in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina The missionary 
pastor Howard C Knight, explains: *'H  was 
felt that the name First Baptist Church' was 
misleading While we are the first English- 
language Baptist church in this city, his: 
lorwally we are not the first tn point of 
lime The main reason, however, for the 
change is that we want even the name to 
suggest as clearly as possible the fact that 
our church is for all peoples At present, 
people from ten countries are worshiping 
here We pray that are will continue to 
reach people from all over the world "

Prop for Mr Kniphl Mrs W L Medr-nlf, 
Thailand, Mawnrr Smith. Ghana, re,; A. T. 
Bequrr Cuba, nt H F. Chnaalt. Terar 
Lang Inst , California WML1 annual mecl- 
mg, 1-rmg Brerh »-ro. Hawaii WMt’ annual 
meeting, Honolulu. 9-10, Nov Mexico WMV 
annual meeting. Albuquerque. 9-10, Okla
homa WMU annual meeting. Tulsa. 9-10.

IS TUESDAY Wherefore in all things it 
brhored him io be made like unto his 
brethren, that he might be a merciful and 
fatthful high prwst tn things perlaming to 
God Heb Z I? freed re. lo-ll)

A Cuban pastor's wife. Mrs Ondina Maris- 
tany Cervantes, writes from that troubled 
land "During lhe summer we were quite 
busy with the Baptist Camp program In 
spite of great limitations placed on trans- 
poetatwn and food we had three differenl 
groups—lhe w-omen. young people and in- 
iremrdudes One man who lives tar in the 
interior up m lhe mounlains where there are 
no toads walked more than four miles carry 
ing hl. baggage and a bag of beans with 
which he paid hit tuition at a seminar P au 
that we may be faithful"

Prey for Andres Rodeigue.- Hurana Culm. 
re Andres Vwra: Riuu'ell N M Sp »p 
,, H t Fuhrr. Phrmau Arts Ind re 
Laura Frewvs Snow Saniiapo. Chile, re : 
Anznwa WMU annual meeling Phoenix.. 
IS-II

II WEDNESDAY Take herd hrvthrrn IrO 
there hr m any of you an evil heart of 
unbelief In departing from the living God 
Hrb I II (read Heb JI

When Southern Baptist parents really be
gin to pear *"d  «lv* ,ar whin
Christian homes develop an atmosphere that 
enrouragre interest in missions when chil
dren early learn at home that millions in 



the world are lost. then future misstonsries 
will be called from thoee home*  Pray for 
yaw home, for all home*  where Souther*  
Baptist young people live

Prop for Sam Aucoin. Evangeline. La., Fr. 
ev.; Gladys Hopewell. Tainan. Taiwan SW. 
H. T. Cummins, Nairobi. Kenya, er.. Alma 
H. Rohm. Im. Nigeria. edMrs. ft. G Rrgit
ter. Jr.. Middle East. RN. D F Stamp*.  
China-Hawaii, ret.

U THURSDAY For we hare not an high 
priest which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our inftrmitie*:  but waa in alt 
point*  tempted like aa we ere. yet without 
ain Heb 4 IS (read Heb 41.

In the tame year Uganda became an in
dependent nation (1M21, Southern Baptist 
missionaries Hal B Boone. MD. and hi*  wife. 
Patricia were appointed for that land of 
seven million people. "Plans include a pro
gram of medical evangelism, with a mobile 
dispensary operating north from Jinja." 
writes Dr. Boone. "We feel this approach 
has the greatest potential and gives us a 
favorable entree. We are hoping that Uganda 
and its people will be on your lip*  and in 
your hearts when you pray " Now there are 
four missionaries in Uganda

Pray for Mr. Boone M. A. Mobley Japan. 
M. R Plunk. St. Ann, Jamaica. Mrs. W. A 
Hickman. Jr.,*  Paraguay Mr*  Enrique Lar. 
ralde. Piner del Rio. Cuba, EmiMann Miran
da. Anton. Panama. ev.; T B Lipscomb 
Fre*no.  Calif., JR. Mr*.  Lok-Tin Cheung. 
Houston, Tex.. Chisrw ev.

II FRIDAY So also Christ plonfied not 
himself to be made on high priest, but hr 
that said MUaJum. Thou art my Son to
day havZ I begotten thee Heb S S (read 
Heb. S).

There is an urgent need for missionary 
personnel in the eighty-five bed hospital in 
Gaza, a narrow strip of land between Israel 
and Egypt In this strongly Moslem area 
the only opportunity for evangelical witness 
is through the. Southern Baptist hospital 
where Arab refugees and others receive 
treatment Nurses are desperately needed 
now. Pray for this work

Pray for E. R. Martin. Arusha Tangan
yika, Mr*.  J. E. Footer. Tamale. Ghana. H A 
Goble. Ayans. Guam. D C, Jones Seoul 
Korea. J. A. Poe. Santa Catarina. Brazil ev 
J. M. Young. Jr., Yemen. MD. R E L Mew
shaw, China, ret.. Mr*  W. W Graves Buenos 
Aire*,  Argentina, pub A L Nation*  Kyoto,

It

Japan, ed.. Mrs J O Johnson. Mo C*.  
La Fr ev , Bailey Sewell Okfei
Okla., fad ev

M »ATt’BDAY Study to shew H ,.< 
proved unto God, a workman that r. nlrth 
not to be ashamed rightly dinding the wuTO 
of troth 1 Tim IIS tread 7 Tor .’I-IS 
J 14-171.

On Thanksgiving Day In IW7 Ei,«, w*,  
married to Tom Willock an • simple <***,  
mony at the Swedish Musum m Council 
Alaska They never learned to read >no 
write until late in life when the l-u*barti  
method waa available to them Rev and 
Mr*  John R Isaac*  of the Native Raptw 
Mission in Fairbank*,  taught both wt them 
At seventy-tour year*  of age Mrs Wills**  
could write her first lefts*  Io a w 
Kotzebue Today. Mr*  Wilhwk a aides 
leads and guide*  her people Shi loves to 
sing She says. "Jemal take my Mm*  take to 
person faraway, give them my joy ' Pray iw 
Mr. WUtork

Pray for Mrs Isaac*  Thome*  Pboigu. 
Lake Chad*.  La . CD Mrs Meli-.na fM>. 
arts. N M . ret Mrs E O Ray. Point Cs- 
mana, Trinidad. Mr*  J L Carmi. San- 
larvm. Brazil Jennie Aldermen • Teoras 
ev. R S Franks Mexsro SB t» J It 
Shepard Jr.. Fukuoka. Japan, rd

SUNDAY Thrrrforr IwsriM rW 

NOVEMBER IS trine, of Ck*i» ’ M u*  
go <m unto perfemou Heb 41 (•■«*.!  Heb 
«L

Let us prayerfully consider the »• <>»» at 
Dr Baker James Caulhen "The n 
labor for whwh men and women g* m*  
their very life's blood and into wh we 
are pouring the gifts of Southerr I '• 
is gravely imperiled by racial proi m 
our country The maturity of work da 
u done amid non-whne people ”

Pray for Ammon Bradford Neu a*  
La., Negro ev., Mrs Harmon I" ■•*  
Roosevelt. Utah lad e*> . J C Write w 
tm Tax. deaf et Mrs R. W B». 
Kotzebue Alaska, rs. L I Brose*  to- 
Vika. MD

e

Id MONDAY Wherefore he it ahi f* 
save them to the uttermost that r <•
God by him seeing he ever In** I »
mlerresinon for them Heb 7:M fro * 
71.

by Susan Anderson

Intertwined Vignettes

A MX M'» V«wi
bwAtHt tn attMtftwirnl m 

tht nl *,4’k
Mid UwAtn*  4iut ImmhiIuI <mt%,
lAmlwcK , I here *nr  tk^tl itih
sad h*h  I’nbwMrn ihrre «»»
het miwl wards -mn utjngi InH |tnwt*  
wwK resented wr<fk:
mr. iind f will mabr ynw to hUw*
rti mm ”Yr*.  I Mid." dw mhL 

jtdung w to isuh wgh hdi’
llw unitig w<«m«*n  Snr '’t«dnntrrr 4 

tAidrmtewi -Irit «•«*••••»  *oti  in 
Mi*4  4 Io bn, <>«**«  » »•«*»  «•*

ftMtiJrtton m 4 pit Aktim r«wI «hjtlmginK
I hr*  uetr « tummond a tsMMiNMld 

koi lrjonr<l awI uhnh hhh tir 
ItHnst do ttM Atwl

|*Atf  M»f w«Mtld <•» That h*l  brew de 
i-dtf dpi hot tdfrllwHi mo hi tut 

h-4t< y«»M Atr fdlftf »*»r  IO Ufh 
h«h

Aft mmi whoofmaMri stead hr 
faa*  *<njill  «hikiim m « t»»*«h  «h«»i»i 
Wmd h*<l  ha* that a Htttnh 

fd mliM'MMNt *w*uM  ilwrt mmi 
>Mti Main*  «d hr*  Kj*I  nrw».

Hh»« man IWa iwwm Ir ptrfMiml 
Am )*mdHlilii  Hidci*-*'
• mt who <«wnr*  to tw HnU*  t*  twH 
xh<\ the MfavdmAMrt wod ' Hn 

* ht*  Imh and nw*  I*  1i«h<
4? Im hp*  thtn And i<«» wyiaII I hr

retold by Mrs R E Owtns

ihlHR dlAl Hill IImK<’ MHI HAtll IO I.HIgll i*  
hi*  ugh. mothitw» l«Hvg mm. Hui voti iiium 
ihh laugh lh» imh I<mA mo long at hi*  Horn, 
anti th*  tuH hru«h mhii own in hi*  pirM'iur, 
Yr»u iIo fHM want to male him kvl .oIi.uhkI 
Hr lantmt ht l|» ha*tng  «*  Umg •>•»»«

Man*,  want 'cai* later a pupil ol iIh 
m h*«tlniAMt'i  Im'iahh a gitmn-up }*upil  <»l 
the *<H»ng  MtHiian «»1 the .i<|uanum, .iu«l 
thr*  hetgme hnmh <>«« evening av the*  
mu talking, tin jnipd tokl the umwiimai*  
alwtul that IhiUi mImmi! UHuh iK. aihI laugh 
tog wwl YimI phan. Ma. a*  the head- 
maMei had warned «».. I <i«l waut m laugh, 
and I vanlril to t<»»«h in*  wun when I 
wh thr hmh\ long now But m»u 
t.hr uhitc man * iwim ifeicMi’t hum' 
an*  ujh«<

*. the ugh hdi!”
Ihat *»a*  tn 1919. *»m»<  then *eat»  hate 

IIh *outtg  shtMiMH h m»i **nmg  

on miwr
I gh* ‘ mm! thr *«mng  woman.

"Xo. not ugh *a**  the MMing woman 
gfitMii ohhl ■ |UM ihih'ient

lomt*,  Mill'the m hm»lma*tei  * |.Htpil.
\n. mH lunm now.” *a**  tin- miwiiou

aihill irtwtd h<m» Vi Thu h Mina*

\iwlrtMWt

•ih»< «# /**»*•<
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The Baptist Bible Institute of Tegucigalpa. 
Honduras, where irkssionary Cecil H Golden 
is director, began ftill-time operation in IMO 
with six students meeting in the back room 
of the Baptist Book Store Later, classes 
moved to the new building of First Baptist 
Church. Last November Iter Institute gradu
ated its first class Both men graduates were 
called immediately to pastorates; the third 
is the wife of one of these Pray for three 
nationals and the institute

Pray for Mrs Golden. Helen Nixon. Ro
sario. Argentina. er.. Bcriha Smith. China- 
Taiwan. Mr*.  W S. Craighead Rtrniawia- 
Paraguay. ret.: Emelle Brooks, Nigeria. RN. 
J. O. Lumpkin. Alexandria. Va . MC. Kansu*  
WMV annual meeting. Hutchinson. W-l?

17 TUESDAY But now hath he obtained a 
more excellent ministry, by how much also 
he is the media for of a better rorrnant. 
which was established upon better promises 
Heb. f.d (read Heb I).

Jordan is predominantly Moslem where 
women are in an inferior place Mrs August 
Lovegren. working primarily with women 
and children, has organized Girls' Auxiliaries 
all over the country and travels from one 
mission point to another helping with For
ward Steps “Just think of the YWAs I will 
have some day." she says, "with this big 
crop of GA* ’’

Pray for Mrs. Loregren. Mrs, F. M Gra
ham. Lebanon. T O Badger Cante City 
Philippines. Mrs S J Lennon. Thailand 
Mrs. J D Ratliff*  Pern, er Mrs F L 
Hawkins. Jr., Sao Paulo. Brasil. pub R L 
Carlisle. Jr.. Montevideo. Uruguay, rd Mary 
Headen. HL, ret.

IS WEDNESDAY Neither by the blood of 
goats and calves, but by his own blood he 
entered in once into the holy place, having 
obtained eternal redemption for us Heb. 
9:12 (read w. 1-1S).

In writing of hi® adopted country. James 
D. Crane, missionary field representative in 
northern Latin America, describes the spirit
ual opportunities in Mexico Mexico is 
nominally Christian Ninety-eight per cent 
of her people profess the Roman Catholic 
faith. But it is a Christianity" which has 
divorced morality from religion and reduced 
saving faith to heathen superstition How*  
ever, Mexico is a land of opportunity for 
evangelical missions Although they account 
for only one per cent of the total population 
the spiritual significance of evangelicals » 

far out of proportion to numb 
number something over 18 000

Pray for Mr. Cnme. £ H Her.
momlfa, Mexico. er ; C. F. Yararfs J, *fa.  
layna J. L Wilson Bangkok Th n nd 
Lucy B WHgfcl? Karra. RN Mo F W 
tick. Jr. Mr*  E L Morgan C H te.-dbmait. 
China Mr# G W Strother Cfa**-Mafajm*  
nrt.; Mrs Stephen Cortadi AHr.-^enpir 
N M Sp *p  rv R J Gian’ St Im 
Mo.. Negro er Mr*  VaMr. Haren*,
Antonio Martine;, Cuba er

It THURSDAY For Christ o not entered 
into the holy ptav*  made with hands wfai 
are the figures of the Imr but nu*»  fawn 
ilaelf skmc to appear in the pwew*  «f Go*  
for us Heb f M (read rr tt-Jti

After four and a half years m Malawi 
(Nyasalandt. East Africa Souther Itsgiat 
missHinarie*  report numerous prvaHMap 
points The church in the city of l.smbe te 
unique in its bilingual interracial sppruaeh 
The other city church is tn L<k>ng*<  »farr 
the LrRoy Albrights and C Eugen*  Tfanwne*  
serve Swen congregations arc m vdlags*  
Malawi M predominantly rural One v4)agr 
meeting attracted an attmdam# of IM 
Of het mean*  of W’itnesotng ttwfadi Stebte 
school*  far lay minister*  in the village*  Idtt*  
acy clauses. Scripture clasar*  m atfa»4*  sad 
work with teen-ager*

Pray for Mrs Thomas Fade M«-»- Rah 
draw, Mendoza Argentina er S F Grtt- 
steed Tenn Negro er

» FRIDAY For bp «nr offers i, Mtk 
perfected fee ever them that are < * 
Heb It 94 (read Heb l«i

The miaaamary describe*  Brazil «- * ceiae 
sus-in-a-hurry This phrawr w p>'" -'***tr  
true of South Brasil where mcaw ■ ' MB 
the population of the country is f 
day « miMtonarses are in jurt a*  fa; ■ art*  
Field rnuunonartes travel almart ■ ****
to strengthen the churches and «< 
work MiMuonarww m the ptsbh*'  
the school*,  the seminary are tryp ;
work of two or three Pray fo» **«-
Bnuilwa Baptists the lort

pray foe Mr, W L Cltnum 
Bra.U. H E Poovey Taipei Taws 
Aufill N M ret Mr*  G P Re*-  '*>•  
N M Sp ep er

tl SATURDAY I haee feaght a f
I have fmuhrd say raww I he’ 
faith J Tim < 7 (read 2 Ttm 3 1 
n-iii

This h My Country
“1 -ill Ww far My r»—try. mmOmi My «Mr far mm* 

«U -IM apMM Mt Imm mmI Im mm<M uWHiam. I 
wM «Mr far MMI wlM Imw • »Wmi •( the whUe 
.wM. mU wfar Mw riSbl. I «IH *•  My fats Mfa- 
PmwI the SiMurwiry MMfar «hMi I Uw fraa «H *I mm’ 
-hieh «hmM mm H. I -HI fatlW • b«Me -here My 
ehiMreti -ill I-mw M <we their freetfaM m ■ CM**ire«  
rr f.-.aility. tM«w «hM*MI  M. MM rrlinpi-hiMl it
nr« la the fare fl Aeeth.”
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/Dear President/

People who receive so bounti
fully as we, should not confine the 
(Ivin*  of thanks to just one day 
Ol one month m the year Bui our 
thanksliving should regularly re
sult in “thanksgiving * However, 
November reminds us to thank 
you for all you do in WMS We 
are grateful for your leadership 
and your efforts to lead the women 
of your church in mission study 
and action

This season of the year will 
cause your society to minister is 
special ways to those m your com
munity who are in physical and 
spiritual need

Are there - those who ere blind 
near you" Do they have a Bible" 
One WMS member has a plan of 
sending a volume a month to a 
blind friend The Bible m Braille 
comes in volumes For instance, 
volume I of the New Testament 
contains Matthew and Mark and 
costs MM each in grade J, and 
M «5 in grade 1H. tram the Ameri
can Bible Society «M Park Ave 
New York N Y 10023 You may 
want to include m your WMS 
budget an amount for Bibles

The Braille Baptist now carries

/Dear Circle Chairman/

November is a tone of peeper- 
mg for and promoting the Week 
of Prayer for foreign Mission, 
and the Lottie Moon Christmas Of 

parts of Hopei Ser i« r m that o<ni 
less W MS members may. read an- 
twm of our magenns- If there an 
blind members of your WMS whs 
are not receiving the free earn- 
ly. The Braille ftaptro robevp. 
Hons may be sent to the folios w« 
address Braille Kdtto, fendsi 
School Hoard SBC IT Ninth Aw 
NO, Nashville. Tenn Tan Au 
the blind renders Io naart grads 
IH or grade > edite-r

Plan with the prayer «*mnw  
the stewardship commit ire yew 
pastor and Church Council hat a 
five-day oboe reales of the Wert 
of Ptayer tor Foreign V-reo 
and the Lottie Mram ChrMaua 
Offering Lewd m adnptw a anti 
whmh nt a IS per oral hrme «« 
the amount given last year

See Current Comment. mi the 
FworMtor for “Promoting Uw 
Week of Prayer tar-Foreign M»- 
atom' and suggswtemr tor toe 
rvanful Committor Moetwigi ’

And another..risggwtmn for Be- 
somber. "Enter into ho <•!<■ a el 
thenksgiving and into ho courts 
with praise be thankful unto tom. 
and bless hrs name" 

faring for ForrMt" hrat'i Pte 
pare members fef ywpr ■ • • " 
the wee*  by urging them to art 
aside December til as a wwb 

prayer He sure that they know 
the ptohs raw WMV ha» made 
Mat rarourage them to prepare to 
give a worthy offering

The November circle program. 
Worship Through taterreaanry 

Prase, will be good preparation 
tar the Week of Prayer Lead etr- 
dr members to use that parlKi 
paimg » thw important week M 
an appliertwui of what will be 
Irwned to lbw month > program

You will want to read •■Dear 
f>m*r><'  » thw Foreeastor and

tsgNMAl. •

"Feer Ttases Aa Work"

promotion of the Lome Mmm 
Christmas Offermg m the church 
Would have begun before now But 
at yaw Nm-ember meeting have 
hr w f siaivosrats givers from Hie 
article. ftalerf Surgmm m Ni- 
gena page l> CTtolhmge WMS 
eiiritairs *«h  the thought "tour

those to raw church who can give 
tour times as mark to tbe t —o—• 
Haos- Christmas Offering as they 

last year This inuuem of Use 
MM will surely make m thankful 
that we lira ms a land where there 
are doctors, emeses hospitals and 
n.s rtmtu- srken weeded State the 
anal whsrh raw ihiarrb has adopted

ewb nirmkor to give what she con 
•bl Stum the BBC goal V ill 

saw are ” 

know about parts ol Ropal Srrrur 
being included in The Braille Bap- 
tttf There may be members of 
your circle who need thia infor
mation. er perhap. your circle 
would like to provide a Bible in 
Braille for name sighttea friend

Surely one of the things that 
those of us who have good eye
sight will be most thankful for 
during this Thanksgiving season 
will be our eyesight "l*rsise  God 
from whom all blessings come "

Fl em i ling Use Week af Frame 
tor Fwvlga Mtaatone

At Use November meeting give 
each member a card on which seals 
with playing hands have been 
pieced and the words Be an In- 
terressor.' ate punted Explain 
that Dvrember Ml » the Week 
of Prayer for foreign Mignons 
Give information regarding the 
observanre of the Week of Prayer 
th raw church and urge every 
woman to “Be an Interremor dur
ing thw week, preying for our 
misMcetarwe and their work around 
Use world Religious Art Seals.
Pray tog Hands may be secured 

from your nearest Baptist Book 
Bure packaged M for M*

2



cncu •
Every Memb* * BaaMag

PilWtag Twwxrt Week at 
Fwiyw Mril Maao 
Chrtf ■■ Offertag

Itarvmber g |> M tfe Wata < 
Piwyw for Foreign H»
theme thM year M Cbrw
the King. and the hyma Affpb. 
from the Realm* of Glory9 Tto 
Lottie Maim Chrurfma* OfftaMg 
guai *• Iiimun

The purpose erf tbn »t*k • 
to de velop w it h m hen of
c^ht*rrlh^*a a rvt*m"ed faith to Sf*

* powwt of pr ayes, to ihfnr h- potpb 
of the naada ef the wtaM far •*

te become pyrwanall* **d IB 
meeting three need*

Prayer vommittevs a**d ,u a tad 
chip rarnmnwer wall kwp *• 
purpoor in nund a, they •«* •» 
opcrolivwly tai makr the -re* * 
week of praying and gn mg Tta 
parlor and I hr i-hurr h rtaft Mm* 
be kepi mfom*rd gf all P*eae as 
that they na help proem* Be 
W*k of Pray* and I* LWto. 
Moon CkriMm* Oftonag

ttaramtaar Bopa> »»<<•-, «* 
giro the daily top»C! da-i *• 
reduce and informal tan fa -* 
each day. Monday through Frit* 
Siigpertm* an ataa ma* • 
Sunday -to Sunday otorr'ar.., ha

Frontier! of Aflroncr

It your aoriety ha, atudled Fron
tier! of Adconre by E Luther 
Copeland (price g*  from Baptut 
Book Store!I. report on the mem
ber of memben of your circle who 
attended the «udy Let one mem
ber giro a brief report raying. “We 
had —— per cent of our member! 
attending the clam now we can 
have 100 pel cent of our memberr 
reading the book ’ Have ropiei of 
the book ready Io give to memben 
for reading

AanenaMownl: Week at Prayer

Announce the obevrvanro of the 
Week of Prayer for Foreign Mil 
«ionr in your church—-theme lime 
and place Encourage circle mem
ben to have a family obeervance 
in their homer The theme tor Uw 
week u Worrhip Chrut the King “ 
Announce the Lottie Moon ChrM- 
mar Offering goal for your church

Encourage Beading at 
Aopal Service

Secure empty nwdtnn*  mpsulv*  
from • druggist Print interesting 
excerpt*  from November 
Service on *m»ll  piece*  of paper 
and place them m the capsule*  
At the circle meeting, distribute 
the capsules with the tnstrudioni 
Take regularly ” Let member*  

open the capsule*  and read the 
content*  Tell the group they have 
seen only a capsule view, but that 

the whole itory » « Nwntag 
Nopal Srrvwv Call ^teaua*  p 
aevrral MHtawting anrtea M ta

Cui

Mggdnl Ihai the church br open 
all day Friday tor pray*  with al- 
ammfing memben of the pray*  
cwumwri*  pre*  nt to hand out 
gutaei far meditation and pray*  
Thru guafro which may br dupli
cated oitl br m Drowmb*  Howel
Srovirv 

kdoM TbraM

Harr you tarn hearing Ihr term 
"Adult T»m“ Thu u a prefect 
af the MK' Bunday School Depart 
aunt It « a rwnrorted. all-out rf- 
to’ Io enrol AdulU m Bunday 
Mfatol and M aa integral pari af

tamby !»»• •"**

Dr A V WocMmcw Bunday
Brtomi Itorvtary. aay-i

tor*  there an m Ihr t 'nttrd

CVBRENT COMMENTS K'Mtmaed on to*  H

SPICING YOU*  PKOGkAM 
>>*»>»**»»**

«ENCML •
Aw UHVV toaaka. magaimm cu- 

nak nwpa. part**  fan*.  * pro 
pie ywo rould U*  to give Uta plur 
la the progrmn an Korea ‘ Check 
yum roaourc*  Tto*  which cam- 
HM to aaed • the program na 
to wad to build itmi tolnrii la the
W*W?  Ifsg "fXKMR

Hntagw g rwMg MM Mi r«M 
rtewv*  •«*  siUtMNMMl ta Katva With 
«w rnURgrr A brwf rwftari about 
tta <wtaMrr t•**  tAM pi rata <wuM

Tb» Mmmm RaaH lta»
• fnw taaflta UlM. "Kwa A 
<>•««»« IdbM” Or4ta «Mmgb 
tapw*  to glVfp all maw*bw*

Stator mnriy million Adult! not 
rnrollcd in Bible Mudy. and br- 
riHrar ftw million of thu numb*  
aro our own church mrmbrra. 
Southron HaptiMr nrod an un- 
prorodmed rmphaau on reaching 
mra and women Everything a 
church and a denomination do 
wall primwily on Adult leader- 
rhip. finance! *irit.  and influence 
Strategically *eaking.  Adrwtace on 
all fraau roili on advonce <m the 
Adair from'"

Think what thw ipeeial empha- 
ru on re*hIng  Adult! ran mean 
to the eauae of miacami Every 
woman rearhed by the Sunday 
Khool beromea a proipect for 
WMS

He alert to the plana tor Adult 
Thi uat m your church Plan an en- 
hatment itralegy in WMS to reach 
the women who are brought into 
the church through Sunday achool 

tata. ta Iravr ihr program 
twaviiftg ■ Thu will provi*  them 
wnh aaaw loltow-up roadMg (Send 
your rosuoat tor free leaflet! to 
Dept of Mtaaamary Education and 
Prion*  am. Foreign Mtaaum Board. 
SHC P O Boa to*.  Hirhmond 
Va ntM i

latrreited m mme Korean 
i*giai’ The Art of K*vwa  Cook
top prior RM. pl*  I*  portage 
li avMlaMa from Charier t Tuttle 
Co, » So Mam St Holland V*  
meat

The Korean Nauanal Anthem 
war formally adopted aft*  the 
inauguration of the Bepublle of 
Korea m IMd face pa*  »



KOREAN NATIONAL ANTHEM

CTRRENT COMMENTS K'ontlMad from pa*e SI

■P.UKiuO-MI, (T|W W(ute
Mountain! Korea . hi<heal peat 
t*  near the Yalu nlv„ m muthern 

*'h'm-aan (South Mountain i m 
it?*  * “* 

City of Sooul

«

■ T'>r MookoOUg HtWO If *MV  
of Sharun la the national «■*•  
of Korea and mean. :>wadf 
*ftaan of Btorartr '

I Kt » a maUunnun’ of duaaaar 
—ewui.alenr to <a mil*  

ad Ibero w la hdvmg a good ram- 

■to. together hwhmg rauM ba 
farther from the tnrth' The orafta

■g and lhe aeuona af the eha« 
•an M lhe Hwtag will target*  
detol i.w Ha mee Hara arw 
•aae brfora tha hi eat mg faba to ba 
done

•ad jvlara KaBjoaf Uar arfaarfuloa 
M iw maanbara ■*<  a ba«mnmt 
and aaadint «»■» Cbnoaa a non- 
aanaant l nr at tan abaaa Jrau con 
Oana and work «uoUa and »ro 
dartnaly

2 Send a trettlan ttofirr of lhe 
■Harrow A *oM  rard tailing tte 
tuna plana and tnajM rtamt to be 
durwMd “ a good mvaalmrni 
Sand B aavaeal dost m advance of 
lhe maclans

1 Send aa agenda trait the 
aotKV af the aaeeftnd When «»n- 
nuttoa irmniban know what will 
be dieruaaad that ran rame pre 
pnrad lor that dhaetaaaont

« Make apeoal aaMdntneMa to 
raaaaunaa ineaabeee Aak membert 
to bring idea, or tentative plan, 
for iwwderaltoo bf the <toup Be- 
I aeon nwetma atmenment*  divide 
the work load and help eualain

When th*  lone lor lhe rnraimd 
tmallr arrraea the raarrman aa-

?



uunea her role with the (roup Her 
artKXu should guide the growg 
into • productive end sousfymg 
meeting Here are some of the 
mark*  of a good committee chair
man:
• "She will he an encouraging per
son who make  it easy for people 
to express themselves

*

• "She will be a positive perm 
who avoids retorting or running 
down the contribution  of other* *
• "She will be a questioning per
son who asks for and solicit  opin
ion  from all who are there

*
*
• “She will mend time posing, de
fining. and redefining the prob
lem to help people know precisely 
what is the point of ducinrion
0 She will help the group to de
fine its position at a given tune

and will consianilv nek to as. 
manse the areas of »* rsnt*.a  , 
that the group can mme aa
• "She will give gmd dnertm 
to the meeting and will thee m 
fanes of having a plaaM p

• "She will inspire <<-<'Mamto  
cause of her sincere ■Merest n » 
yob at hand and bereust st fa 
warm regard for the ability p fa 
committee ^ne^ntu-r

*

The effective chairmaa a ar 
lion H in truth an artm n fa 
realm of human relaiaaMbp*  
(Adapted from Com-.litre Cm 
mrm Sense. Audrey R sad Re 
leigh B Tracker pub..-tod by h> 
■oriation Prom Used by fan*  
•son I E.-

New Malarial,

I -1 modern-day missionary effort in 
lh, c Fast and Europe the fart ha, bren 

<hat a deep distrust and hostility 
tirs Ch*  ret lenity smohkrr, within the
hr- id the Remit a- proplrs ' wrttoa mis- 
.. lywight I. Raker Haifa. Israel "We 
fai • history of Christian relation*  wilh 
M ■■ and Jew, in the Midrib Ra«l and 
St. be a centuries-old story of Christian
*r. task rd the Jews and nearly four ren- 
mi., -i Ciumdcr war, again.I l he Mu*lem*  
Cat -. humtoe and confr—in*  Chirstumitv 
app.«" ahati reives Chn-1 whose only run- 
a— ■ are made by love, missamarv ap- 
**■.-**.-  will falter i-ven a, they have to 
thr-proaeM day "

Pf«s lor Mr Baker If H Mllihefl Rer-ifr, 
S» i! Mr*  G W Onyle Qai'o Ecuador Mr> 
I R Sears nyakorta fnduau-SM Mrs F M 
Ho--..S Fakaafal J*pas  er lauwnda Court. 
Fla klgreia Pavla Kertkomp Me* —. R.V 
Me'mnr L SirpAew*  Xige.is BA De rid 
Met, Sreifr Bran! rd Mrs V M Ks- 
aeehhr far— iwglim X M fad rr 

There are new material*  for uae 
in WMS Un*  year

Two of these make reporting 
easier, they are

Form for Women's Mi*sumor»  
t'luos Report to the Chare*.  IP for 
Mr

Form for Srerutnw Board Re
port to Woman's Ntassonerp So
ciety. I*  for Ito

One new item help*  the WMS 
place the member m the circle 
most convenient toe her

Woman's Missionary Society 
Classification Slip (packaged It to 
a pedi. Ito

For additional help with the 
study of the missionary mi—sgr 
of the Bible there i* Helps for 
Study of the Missionary Menage 
of the Bible the Pemalevrh " tor

Another program cover ha*  been 
added to those we now hove far 
the Orient. Latin Amanca. end

Hut iHCMnI fotth tf 
l*  i*pnffl»Mr  to 
hi«« l<r fcr that rowi*

Sl’NOAY 
WOVEMBEB 22
etk Ui God wttxt brftrrr that hr U. aad !h«t 
W w « ’rvw'der the**  tMf dtltprwffv ure*  
Mwt Hrh (rood rr

I

Hem* Manton Arms The new aM 
la on Africa end may be owd'wM 
the July program Har.rel if 
Freedom m Weal After That 
are all Sr aerh

The above maieriaii may to * 
cured from /Woman's Mm imf 
Unton. (M North Nth St Hrnnap 
ham. Ala Ufa or from trow mor 
ost Baptist Booh Store

Fm ’dvw*!  >»mu* the pr<df*k  of Kafonrhan 
th Northern N»eer »a. ha**  been pn»mtM"d that

day • tM* ”4 »ill
In*  wm*  in ihru Iwnn Thi*  nrrd h**  
l*e<n  »a the «f the fsrtawit*  hrf for mt*-  
«aMMw> »M*4gnmrn<  jn*!,  <4 rftwft-

<■? iftiMtniM'l tw> ha*  #'■*•  to K*<*n-  
rh»n At • rm*nt  <xmtrrrrwr t»f l<«w»ut sprak 
Mg FW’t’t <«nr of <hr
•W h» Dnnald K ftmifh br«
: ■ • '• if hr «» <4 thr wtbr f

ihr «r*»  h*d  fhmr wwwHhihe 
wtttii it thrjy were the CMW for K*f*r»ch«n  

-fuf • wiiwW)' Fnrjf

, r M.r fs'Hfh Mrs f H M-.trtscM 
J' /■ • ** j r V f r«fc««ra« 
H • r ft Hili ft M A G Mf- 
■«*  fwx*.  C«ltf Sp <p rr Mr# Alrid»n
toic OHtsrrma PwsMtms Mr*  fhi«-«4

tiur and encouragement
Pray for Mr Larok Mr/ J H Sullivan. 

/hade* Viper so Lou C Glatr Chungh. Tai*

n m !» %% U herrfr»rr t^rtiag we 
f <hoM wd.h mu preat a

elan err 
a krttd of

<&**■- M *>  tau a*»dr  eerro u rtehr «a«f
»*u • sr*  (Mk so samp (wart wr Heh
III th*  ii » »• itri 1

”!<*«  uMileyr to try t<» Mtft a Bihh thwt 
uuman Shf won't even h t you talk to her. 
*»*  thr advice Ventura Roblelo. colporteur 
fwrived from a friend But Mr Rnbh tu MimkI 
jn front of the houw and prayed He noticed 
the growing flower« m he ktwfctd on the 
dfMM Before the wohigm could speuk he <um1 
Lady I ootH-cd your fovrly flower*.  My wih- 

aho fore*  flnwi'i*  I want to compliment you 
<»n your #wcrr«« " It not surprtsjnu tluit 
thirty minute*  Ufvt he had *old  her a Bible 
Dmty. from momina until m«ht. Mi Robh to 
pla<rs the Scripture*  rn the hand*  <*t  lo-t 
p<Nip)r m San Jtw, Carta Kwa Pruy for him 
ttwd whf» hwy

PfltF l,tr Mn I. L. Gregory. ('<tsta Riva. 
Mr*  H C Starnes, Tttr)f»n. Korea, er . Wil- 
Ittlu JWffowrr. A«»«< 1”»» Purugimy ,Ml) 
t X Btrenacm ArprwtiiM. ret.

>< TI FhOAV Chrtutf fhr name yea-
tr*d«>  and lo'day and for ever Heh 1.1 N 
(read Hrh HJ.n I Ji

Bapti»i work in Panama war Iwgun in IfMWi 
by Brittah Haptirt*  !r» IMS at their request. 
S<»«th*Tn  Baptt#!" assumed reaponribility for 
llapltat wi<k Thirty»<tve churches and ap- 

. ptoaimatrly seventy muumm in Panama and 
the Canal t**nr  now serve four ethnic group*  
Panamanian*  of Spanish rati action Pana- 
manuitu w ith Jamaican background. Indian*,  
and United State*  citizen*  The major portion 
«d the RrpublM’ remains untouched by Bap 
ti*t»  and other mangriicah Pray for Panama

P»«y for Front imo Om»: *S ow Bia*  Panama 
f< L H Joae*  City Okla deaf er
R M B'rifhf. Panon. K»rra Ml) Mrs B I) 
Rroy-w Moarocta, Liberia Mr*  A F Garner 
Santa Fe Arpennaa rr W R O'Brien. Ban*  

ftufoarm. rd

U WKOWKKOA1 Bat be yr dorm of fhr 
M'f»rd and not hruw« deceiving your 
«.w*t  Afire? | 22 tread Jame»K I)

Gt»oik S lx»ruk. Southern. Haptict rrusi- 
M«nar*  t»» Maracaibo. Venezuela, write*
The work of minshmarie*  in Venezuela can 

be muhiplu-d a« the Southern Baptist*  busi- 
nr*wwft  and thrir fanulie*  living here ahow 
b*  their In-**  that God love*  all men But hr 
Miya Venezuela ha*  had more than her aharc 
of ugly American*  He add*,  however, that 
frifow«hip with those North American*  who 
<v.nMd« r their p*b«  m Venezuela an oppor
tunity to share Chrwt i» a wonderful expert*
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wan. ev.: A. H Dpsoe. J* . Minna. Niger*.  ed. 
Humberto Dominguez. Pinar del Rio. Cube, 
ev.: Gertrude Hart, Jackson. Mw . Negro er.

M THURSDAY Ere*  «o faith, if it hath wo: 
works. is dead, being alone James 2(1 (read 
Jamrt 2).

Members of Women's Missionary Union in 
M'lang. Philippines, have been taught that 
the tithe belongs to the Lord; therefore they 
do not use it for special projects For special 
projects, each member removes one spoonful 
of rice from the pot before each rooking and 
saves it until the end of the month Then the 
rice is collected and sold tor Ulis purpose

Pray for Mrs. M. L. Seaborn, Jr., Cebu City. 
Philippines. Mrs. D. B. Howlt. Seoul. Korea. 
Mrs. M. N Alexander. Bangkok. Thailand, 
Mrs. F. J. Snyder. Beirut, Lebanon, er . Mrs 
W. H. Carson. Nigeria, toe Mrs O W Tay- 
lor. Nigeria, ed.: J. L. Hart, ArgewtiiM-Chile, 
W. W. Facie. Sr.. Brasil, ret.: B J. Telring- 
ton, Bspsnola. N. M.. lad. er.

tl FRIDAY But the tongue can wo man 
tame, it is an unruly evil, full of deadly 
poison James 3:2 (read Jamri 3>

The 150th year of organized Baptist work 
on this continent is drawing to a close His
tory records that now there are in all fifty 
states. Baptist churches which are in one way 
or another affiliated with Southern Baptists 
The past decade has been one of advance in 
a renewed realization that God would have 
us place the church's witness within access 
of every citizen Pray for new churches pio
neer pastors, associationat musumaries state 
mission workrrr. the Home Mission Board

Pray for Mrs. Nelson Rodrigues. Cube F C 
Parker. Kanazawa. Japan. R L Lusk. Macao. 
Mrs. V. A. Greene. Makati, Philippines S L 
Goldfinch, Sr.. San Jose. Mrs. C. W Davis? 
Costa Rica. Mrs. R T. Plumpin. Curitiba 
Brazil, ev , Minor Davidson. Penang. Ma
laysia. ed . Bertha Jane Marshall. Kyoto. 
Japan. Miriam Willis, Paraguay RN Mrs 
S. L. Watson. Brazil, ret.

2S SATURDAY Not by works of righteous
ness which we- have done, but according to 
his mercy he saved us. by the washing of re
generation. and renewing of the Holy Ghost 
Titus 1:5 (read Titus 1:1-1, 2 11-14. 14-gj.

What is a rescue mission'’ It is an arm of 
the churches working in lhe dark places of 
the city, usually in the slums It is a place 
where human wreckage by the gospel's power 
is salvaged It is an oasis in the desert of

despair, a haven of hope far the bcm . - <>aM 
heavy-hearted It is estimated that Ihtte m 
about now active church a. mktH
because of this work

Prey for Lunlle H Ladd. New Orlei-ns La 
RM. Mrs. Allow Smrd. Reenokr I MC 
Gregorio Perez. Sun Benito. Mrs Tdcfan. 
rhet, fan Antonio Tri, Rafael dr Ona 
Hialeah. Flo . Sp up ev, Mrs D A Haifa 
Los Angeles. Calif Ind ev . Mrs H O Hun 
Balboa PuMnsa, Mrs R C Shelton t'aawfal. 
las. Uruguay. Mrs H C Kmght Bwruar 
Aires. Argewtma. ev. C W Feaner f uiuoka 
Japan. Martha Morrwon Malaysia rd R L 
Lambnghl. Kedlri. Indoeesia MD

SUNDAY O’** ...................
NOVEMBER 29 «-»** ’«

gum Jftun 41 
(read the entire chapter Jerne*  4)

Nigerians are bursting with pride met the 
suroeas of their independence TW> an m> 
penally proud that there has been m 
their country, write*  Namur R Owrm 
ucatkon >« booming There tc an intense third 
for looming There are almost M.RM 
enrolled >n Baptist school*  in Nig^tw> 
for students and teacher*

Prog for Miss Otmu Mm W S
Ngam tend. R T Plamfnn Carittba. B*<M.  
er.; Mn T 8 Hawkins ArproH**'  M 
An«w Sue Clift. T«Apo, Japan, RN M* j 
Utrd, Manila, Philippines MA, Mr*-  A T 
Cabrera Beira N M P G Oirww

Art; . Sy sp ev JO Johnson 
Citp, U Fr or Mn Vitw H *
J tote. Cuhf Chmeer er

M MONDAY Be ge gefxrwi. r? * 
pout heant for the cwmmg fhr f 
drawrth oigh James 11 <read Jamee $ 

It you should go to the viHag*  of SatM 
Guatemala lhe wwefc before Kaaier
would Nt a large group of people «tar < 
before a amall shrine in which there 
statue of Judas locanot "Why JudaC 
aak They will answer that hr has
power with Satan and can help then ■ 
evil against their enemies' Southern fUj 
work with theee Indian*  although diH
is moot rewarding/’ says Mr*  Chark 
Allen. Jr 'Them hssngry. downtrodden 1 
pie have responded to the gdtprl with 
donPrap for this work.

Prog for Mn. Alien Mn H M- R<»’
Honduras. E L HoUawau Japan 
J C Abell Jr Nspena MD Andres Ga» 
Harwae Cuba. Luolle Kemgm Mta«u

CIRCLE 
PROGRAM

Worship Through Intercessory Prayer 

by Mrs. Louis L. Dabney

OUTLINf far MUTING

< inis < hakwum in < *n>gr  
tall tw Ptavrt ilrsil faiffdmv

gi'ing mMmus« inliamsium. anil 

|H«Mng Is*  mnMiuuiMw)
bung u Ivans <mr a|^anfw istv t« farasp-

Pvamuamsl Imam <ww |«wria*«l
Pfagiam < hairman tat <fcarpe

Pingrasn urv "faming Yrnir Pi<*ism  in 

Knratnnes)
Tn tks Prrvam < Immsm* \4. membm 
to lumg RiHr> Man |«a»m<ulh that «.m 

lw>< • ival urwsliqi eupessswir
wmm v ms» Ire more nmwamv rd I hr rwol 
to |» - fas th< gi.mih rd the linr*'""  '•*  

<—1

INTRODUCTION

T» <mt rd thia [angtam r» io hr lp m !<• 
wr • inrvrimwi |« >><*  <> »n infrgral

OR FOR 
MCOND WMS 
MIIT1NO

MISSION STUDY IOOK 
fnation of Advance' 
by £ Lather Copelond 
MA*  pton ie h»»e rhh toreiga

m cwtlM w wetety 

furl id tlx- MtMsfaawn lad, id the ihrllill 
and «d cirri mrmlm <d the rhunlt.

Sramraw ha*  that jaaivi i*  the way 
nl doing foul*  wwrk with fowl i huciighi 
in (out * own tnrii ltini<<i«<ii h.i< 
Im-n <alhvt "kne <m it*  kun * I ««U» *<  ' 
m l«i< iIkw iluHighi. nt mind si we iv.kI 
ihv |<«mii«i that <««l hai ma<k imumiiitg 
mn |waivi i« Him. aiul a< wv mt lhe ev 
sin|d< III |ita<rt m tlw Ilk <•*  Jenn f hmi 
Haie fnenilrcii »ddn I""' '•«' 
ami read uithoiii iomsnent. evqrt l<" •!'<■ 
luu Hlmnwe Vmi mat wW< to <h<»m 
Irmn the faHuoing iHeowei il «m think

u*.  in llcta~< II*  MaOlwu IPIM*  
mZafa lT. HHm.. Wi «<—- I"""

| rt U> Himmaitrc briefly lite truth' I'"’" 
(H.|. «md (ord teili in to ail him h" 
.hat we tKtvl <-«l »•«?*••  *••• ’ 
,krn who |H4i: the Hob Spit......... ...  

11
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and help m pray aright; private ami 
corporate prayer blew w*  ami those for 

whom we pray.
In maturing spiritually. our primary aim 

is-to grow more like Jesus. Ortainh the 
perfec t exam|»le of taienesMon. the highest 
level of prayer, is given u*  in the life 
Jesus. He lived for other*,  be died for oth
ers. he lives io intercede lot u*  with the 

Father.
Then let ns note some erf the character

istics of his |»raver life whic h we would do 
well to emulate, as we seek to grow in hi*  
likeness day by day. (Remarks hrvrarr bawd 
on idrns present rd bv Albert Rrldrn in hu 
book, The- Practice of Prayer.*)

|e*us  lived in continual communion with 
God. He |wayed in the midst of crowd*,  
and alone; he |waycd in moment*  cd mm- 
row and of great decision; he prated (cm 
blessings upon children tn the face of di
sease and indifference. In the brief account 
we have of his life we see hi*  de|imdence 
as a human being upon God.

Jesus was raised in an atmos|ihrre of love 
and reverence for (md. Hi*  earth!*  |»atmi*  
taught him the Scripture*  and led him to 
daily communion with (tod. A*  an adult 
he did not outgrow this need fen constant 
companionship with the Fathet. Thr*  was 
his way of lite. It should lie our*  also

Ba|nitts through the year*  hate seen the 
necessity for daily worship experience*  
Denominational literalute give daily de
votional guide*  (quarterbe*  of Sundae 
school and Training I nion. Hoar Ide. 
Open Windows, Royal Servo r}. Call io 
Prayer in Royal Srnmr suggest*  Scripture 
reading, the consideration erf a mtssMMiaiv 
ex|reiicncc, and a binhdav prayer list (an 
you think of a greater but he la*  gilt than 
the blessing ol (tod being directed at VOL’ 
by million*  of concerned profile?

It has been suggested that wv might make 
our prayer time fMofitablc with informa 
lion as well a*  in*|»iraiion  by boning up"

•S2M pom Itafrtol Mmri 

an areas in which wv have Mfofot ««d 
Since thr number of countries and |»4uad 
arras corrrsjMMtdv ctosrly to the*  mmUxt of 
wvek*  in the year, wh*  mrf <house , .mm 
tty a week and make an rffott to bird <nm 
Mwneihing of condumm there which make 
out mission work a matter nf vital |Ma*rrl  
Our denominational periodic al*.  Hmnr 
Uifiumi. Tbe Ciminimnm. Haptcu stair 
|M|KT*.  newspapers. and tadm can give 
a more direct understanding and rhcufott 
a ccmcetntd and mformed puturr <rf pcauri 
nerd*.  Surelv (tod desires tn hr icnrd and 
wived In out mind*  a*  well a*  out fo .»rt*

WITMDtAWAL for HlAYtt

|e*u*  withdrew foe qirc lai «rf
pravet Jou*  fecund that spec tai need*  «mdd 
Im- met onh b*  qircial time*  of |nayrt kiwi 
iMfMism at thr beginning erf he*  mmton hr 
was led In the Spain into the wildnnrw 
Thr night IwdcMr hr chose hi*  dfoifdr*  ***»  
qirwi in placet (laakr 6.1219) Hr w«h 
drew into thr garden brfotv hi*  anrM t« 
pray that hr might lie equqrped lot the <wn 
summation ol hi*  mtsMOti »q«m> th*  »**»•*  
and thr rrsuirrtiinn folfowtng

Many Southern HajMiu*  have lncim.1 
neerssatv tn withdraw from dad*  n«i’«»w 
for special vrasnn*  of pcavrt lartiw Vtot 
filed with Hcpfio women t««|»ur 
week of concerted and cfontrd pravn fo 
foreign mtwuon*  A*  a result our weri ot 
jrtayet for lewngn and formr miwinnt 
days erf state and aww tai tonal placet h- < 
fovmnr chunhwidr. and hair ptmed 
vond doufo that this i*  indeed a writer r •< 
(tod tew aid*  in his special way In 
ImmA, l.hitst for thr II wM.e aiolfotK**  4 
missMMiacv sermon*  fo denominatte*  
leader*.  I Hertwottd WcMmcwrfond • 
'AVorld miMtom is the oiiligation of o- 
lirlirvrr U r must cithrt go cm «md a 
Mitutc II wv cannot go m petMtm. we «> 
go in fMiise and we must gn cy |wavrt < 
week*  of |Mavn have prmrd to he <*♦

Mti , oMitctfPWatk u|ton thr truth that 
uurre pray**  i*  <fod'« cfonrn channel 

•t hb r«
way in which wv withdraw hit 

qmul ptayw •*  through out midweek 
iiwvting*.  Thh time ha*  been callrd 

The (four <rf Power ■ And this t*  indeed 
nwr wr p*m  tn one accord asking <«ud * 
gmUme cm church affair*,  hi*  healing hand 
npcu tfo di*trr*Mrd  and wk. and in |Mats- 
iag hr*  namr lot hr*  wonderful wmk*

(ottagr pravrt mrvemg*  field in fomtrs 
icnnlnts a revival haw fwnwd an effo 
me wa*  of uniting thr member ship in mw 
(Miwwin goal foingmg ihr lost to tfo 
feomn When wr am concerned tnougli 
ahmn thr lou tn gn apart and call then 
n*mr»  brfotv <«ntl, wv haw shown thr com

|r»u*  drmcmurated for all who 
would «»wnr tn know him a*  the fom <rf <«ad 

and fo*  tour
Dining Woman*  Mtwrfonapy I’nfon*  

ktmivnsarv War and this |ufoke Vrat. 
Plain Her tear*  wmr mpri tented bv women 
mrf swung fvofdr Ifowr have blessed man*  
Mr*  and ate nc»u a permanent prfan lot 
Uctmact * Mtwocmaiv I nwm (rum a mm tn*  
at ausihatv tfonr who dew ted to do m> gw 
aside h«t a da*,  a weekend, or whatever 
umr n acadablr Hnr thr*  remrmbn |mm 
Ur**mg>  a*k  httgrvrnr**  lot stn.
•Oath ho Hob Wmd I hr*  come aw a*  m 
nnalrfs wnh a burden feat mhn*  and a 

drqat qmuual dHuwWHrnl
lb great rvangrhw (haflr*  Imnes had 

• plain jMttnn wh»» itavrfol with hnn 
T hr |M(inn would star tn a hmrl h«»m cut 
fo*  knee*  and fnav tfo entire ttmr' Fmnrv 
was pwaching It wa*  told that mral*  were 
brnaght in tn the wnr who paved kmnrv 
wa*  «mr of thr great evangelist*  of the pm< 
crwtci. M result of lit*  |Mra«hmg lot m* 
mcwulo »n one church tn Um fowler Xrw 
leak hundred tfotusand profile made 
f»«i< at*  «rf faith m |esc**  (h<i*<  Here 
■Mr*  wa*  a life undnu^jetrn by mtrt 

onsot *a«wi?r,

n*  S PtAYtO ALOUD for OTHftS 
U uld not have a mmd «rf

prtiticMt*  had kt not jitayvd aloud, hi thr 
model | n a vet. m tfo- InrdA fNavt-i hr utg- 
grMcd tbr use erf tb<- plural pronoun "out" 
and it*,  which arc iih!i< ,ttton*  <>| unity ol 
believer*  tn thru trialtondiip to God and 
then telatmnshtp with v.ich mhei \f< u< 
out Inert hrt * krr|x-i • Air wv not lathc-t 
out In other * fowtfo-t ? ami wen m<Mc u- 
sfamMldr lot him m tire ImmmI erf (htist?

Jesus fwaved aloud lot hi*  disciple*  I Im 
wvvmrrnth cliafMet erf |olm. called the 
prase i «»l inii-tuwHi buid ivnn I ''I''.

sltow*  hn |rfra for (tod's watch- 
cate met ht*  own diMifdrs. cm all other*  
who Im Im’vrd and for all who would come*  
to hriirve even vou am! me. Ami it was 
alter this pt aver lot oihm that hr left the 
toont am! went into thr gatdrn ami ftrayrd 

lew hcrrtM'll hi ht*  coming agon*.
On the mm he (rtavrd aloud lot of Iters 
even tfonr who had pit him there: 

Fathri. lurgivi*  tfomi. hw they know not 
what thr*  do (l.ukr 25:M),

Prater can fo r*|rtrs*rd  silrntlv but who 
can d*  hi IH the added c'lfecttsmes*  when 
foudem-d |Mavn n Iteatd bv thr chic |N ay rd 
Im? Uhat <rf the child who heat*  hi*  name 
called bv a Im mg |micoi wfot want*  (tod*  
gu»dam< m a ftpcvitl problem?1 What Mm- 
dav m foci4 teachn ha*  not Irlt added 
strength whrtt »br hear*  the <la«*  membet 
hold fo*  up In name io the lawd. before 

site fomgs the lew tn'-
In ifo- midweek |«aytr vet vice erf a large 

church a viutmg mtssnmaiv prayed with 
such intrmitv comrinmg the church*  mu- 
leach kw uu**«uti*.  that member*  who heard 
tfo paver were led to a revvalualtcHi erf 
tfo inqcottamr then nun church had 
frfaerd tt|«m it*  gill*  l« the (aMqirrativc 
Prugram I hi*  wa*  m*  an rmlirect met hud 
id re ar hu« tfo imqrfr it Wgb a direct wav

God * wa*  '-"’erf katung cm (mmF» orrtmnr 
that ifo elfoioal Invent |*a)n  erf a right 

(Stu*  man availeth much

SPtCIAl FFHTIONS
Jr*u*  |Mavrd Im (tod to grant specific 

I id 11 ton*  Jesus paved lew |towri to over- 
< mm Satan*  iemjHan<Nt*  Hr prayed for
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Peter (Luke 22:32) by name. He |*ray«l  for 
—and wept over—indifferent Jerusalem 
He prayed that laborers would lie raised 
up for the fields white unto harvest. Amt 
so we are instructed to pray vpeiiiit prayer.

We should pray for our family circle A 
mother was .com ci net! for her was ward son 
She and the father coovenanted to pray to
gether, asking (tad to help them find ways 
to reach their son. The parents were made 
st longer in their personal faith through the 
weeks of specific praying togethet lot a 
burden: ihcy became mote unde islanding 
of the son upon whom group prosifies were 
proving almost overwhelming: (tad also 
worked iu the life the ran and gave him 
the power to stand against foolish friend*.

HtlOO erf PRAYER

Pray for those in diuresis and sorrow.
A membci of an inieicesMwv |*avet  

group testified that when she was called to 
a distant city where het brother lay ch tag, 
her sister-in-law. |Hofevsing no faith in («od. 
turned to her in overwhelming grief and 
asked: "How can sou keep from breaking 
down? I don't understand your com|mMiie .“ 
The Christian replied: ”1 am not facing 
this afeme. My (Christian friends at home 
told me thee would pray few me- at this 
time, and I feel the powet erf their pravri" 
(pray iilrntly foi Ihtw wh»m yew know 
who air in dktmt).

Pray for those in authority in all trvrh 
erf government (pfwy).

Pray for the unsaved. God newer |>t<wn 
ised to save the world except on the basis of 
the individual's acceptance of His Son. We 
must speak for (tad. We nerd to call by 
name those whom we know who are un
saved. and ask (tad to guide us into die 
most effect ice way of witnessing to them 
(pray).

Pray for laborers. Jean Dickman, mis- 
uonary doctor to (»a/a, wrote concerning 
the amw*ers  to prayer requests for laborers. 
"Baptius have prayed with me that the 
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land would send a pastor lot out «l> 
in Gara Plane the laud with rar. hn « 
Danish BajHist nurses hair iaw to cr 
hu at least a seal ." There is nerd lot |.-tM 
r»s in evert field-here at home as 
t cachets, lent makers, (hiiuian Imo. 
men. homemakers- few in even id 
ship with another prison, there t*  a task «<« 
lie done lew (tad cpray>

Pray for mtatam.
Di |osr|*h  I'ndri wcmmI comultant >« 

Icangeltsm and ( fruit h Ihnrkqmrvtii i.« 
the Foreign Vissum Board, has asked S*mh  
rrn IkqrtiMs to hreomr |«avn partner*  nnh 
(hitMians in six nations during this «• m 
and in l‘W»’» in the*  way: lhe hmm pmg 
leant ayifical «rf mtssicmat «■» is not few «M» 
Hemal prtvcmnel m hnanctal tewMiurs .rf 
though I inch air drsprt ait-lv needed. Imo ha 
fNaytt suf«|MNt that rbes mac hr rmp*»*«-i«d  
In the Huh Spine for a s|WiHual Im A 
through erf coIosmI propntttara 
evangelistic campaign*,  of umtsualh Urge 
scope are Iwtng (rfanncxl tn Kia rd. Mafta- 
wa, Mexico, Portugal, Irbamm and iraa 
dot for I Wil and IWi5 "

'Dr. rmlerwcMMl adds. <>i»h the Sjm«i 
can supply the rhruM necrswiv lot <*•-  
lotv. /Prat fen ffrvr «rMM»rf«i» f

<hw Um qucMJicoii— it is from Di < * 
then: It a radio signal linen a space • ««» 
not station on earth can cause drU 
mechanism*  to begin I him tionmg in a *ai>*  
lire passing by ilw |rfaner V enus w*  mdl 
miles away. Match earnest mirnr*-  
|Mavcr arising from a kmug bean ran 
in motrou qwritual forces thousand*  
miles away on a missnm field Iran*e*~.  
|Navc't. in ihc final analwu mn*»  I*  
social "

‘This thm i*  the grraient f«t»wer wc 
vet tnio motion—the |ioww of prayer H 
hetiet can we woeshtp Him than to *»•  
our will*  to Him. and took with Hm> < 

the world?

Read oc wng the Ium uan/a <rf the * 
’’Other*.'  Xo 77 BrcNwfman Hcmnal

Pravet

Education

\S \ MINISIIR 
or KM c.Cl lox 

N h»« Iwtw ni« ptnilrgr H» »>rt 
»Hh wn line WMt prc»KlwM*  in 
<hunlx-» Hhrn'.l have «cn<a All ol
itww had one vital aliunde in <«wn 
nvm Ihvt know the imjionamc <d 
*wimg Miih the praof and miniMcr 
d edmanam tn lhe chutvh <oun<il

Knowing dial Wiam.in v Mivwonan 
(Man t» a vital part <»l tlw eduta 
nonal pmgram <d a ehutvh. I worked 

*tth a WMl prcvidvni in lhe tame 
ton a*  I did with Sundat whool *u  
pmm. t.i<k-nt. '1 raining Union dim- 
w». and Hnaherhood prendeni It 
»» a »*ianng  <M|»etKtK< (jn both <d 
•—■kr« l»nig mt mliMincd «d WMl 
plan. ,1 thoHigh the churrh roMtwil 
all lh- mi ot the ihunh waa tom 
laud d | have made iniwll avail- 
abh i «- WMl’ tn lhe dcvehtftnicnl 
«1 the logtant trf work.

President

by
Max L. Caldwell

Mrs Kenneth F. 
Stockord

\» a mull «• thh KMu cpi <»t the 
|>tiinan iin|Miflame <»l tlic witneM 
uhu h lhe <hut< h h making, much ha« 
Iki ii M<>mi|>h*lic4  in Chri*liati  and 
tnmiiMun edmalinn I here hav de- 
vrfofted an rsvclknt vpirit <>l uvo^i 
rraimn m during lalendat vpavc and 
edmaiMHial k adetdiip I he pmident 
ol tin- U'Ml work*  along with other 
leadetdup in the ihunh jouimiI and 
with the churrh nominating commit
tee In addition *<>  thii we have work
ed together "> l« adervhip developineitt 
and training lor all ihunh organita- 
non*,  whuh included thoae working 
in loutig Woman * Auvilian. Girh 
\uxilian. and Sunbeam Hand.

| haic bcm tailed upon to help 
with tpcttal miwwn project*  ol Worn 
an, Miwmnarv Union, tuch a» work 
mg with tire community ini»»i«n' com
mittee td both the dav and night «► 
initev in the development ol an etkv-
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•nation program and in devel 
itHtituikmal ministries and the 
ng of a missions enlistment 
Or the entire church under the 
rship of the WMV. These arc 
dition to features that route

I this is only the Iryginuiitg' 
y conviction that the ministers 
nation across our Convention 

J»t willing to work in every 
poatuble with the WMV prcsi- 
and this educational orgatura 

t the great task ol winning the 
world to Christ.

TN THIS WORK WE 
WORK Wl I II (.Ol) 

. S:9). 1'his translation Its Phil- 
ol our permanent watchword is 

Wile, says this WMV president 
iaps it would not do an injustice 

the Scripture to add. in this work 
Woman's Missionary Vntott we

I with Clod. However, we also 
with others in our chutvh We 
work together with them to as- 

dish great things with God.

ir pastor is a staunch supporter 
the WMI,’ in our church, as is true 
mom pastors. But by the nature <>( 
wotk of the minister ol education.

lite one with whom the WMI 
'ent will work most closets, 
ol the ways in which these two 
together arc obvious—church 
il, calendar ol activities, nomi 
t committee, leadership tram 
"here are other wavs which are 
obvious and which bring almut 

blessings and depth to the w.uk 
both the WMV president id ik 
minister ol education Some dw*  
I will discuss I'he during ot WM| 
inlormation: changes in out plans nt 
work, new suggest tons. special |mg 
cu»—petha|is mmih- ol these could I*  
shared w ith Miters tn the church V». 
let io pul cir-oprtirOim fust

Concern over problems ol rhe 
WMV. Oltctt tile mtniMci o< idviea 
twin can <o soIuihho which one as 
involved as rhe precedent canned < asth 
sex- ( ownse/ ami concern are wxnncf

Servugg as ex olIk to member lot 
example ol the community misMcurs 
committee—helping wl up an .Ho 
live visitation program and wlud 
■ding iiisiituticmal services to In m 
null othe r organisations > « 
c hurt h buMulemng the fxmiluhi’t «d 
giiw mig/kl be plmril rheid

In sexting up goals and king tangr- 
|4aiiomg list lw Ip and cihium I rd the 
minister <4 tdiuatuui ate requite.t to 
meet the needs ol every church r<» t« 
leer One of the most valuable «' 
we work logctlier is to use the st on 
irrg education, and spiritual devcl'p 
mem cd the miiiistet ol edtMaie 
lwIp llw WMI president Inui • 
better cirganuatmn Cung pr 
irmuree*  mifhi be foutlb

This no docilrt brings to tout n I 
still other ways tn which thru 
can dedicate ihemwlses to Im W» 
en uigvilHt with (and’

l-ct us work logetbet with (*>  
prascrlullv and faithfully— with 
|mmoi with the minister of edit, an 
in ibis great task ol winning tlw wf» 
world to Christ through his chute

Man’s Calamity and God’s Mercy

9«od Geneses 3 1-10,32
Tta ..«.<< aw her won what is teveakd in 

tte tew two ihapwts ed tamsn and muse 
d sdur hdtosn m ike IMM vrsri.l .l.a|Wci. 
maM UM hr •»«» shacplv drawn In the 
tn on. .haptas these n a icsue.l cd the 
gtamw*  ... itmg hrgtcmmg >•< » wwrkil 
d dr pewmr tewny and U<ligt.<iuii«- 
d de gaidrn whwh was «u» • uogmal 
taw at the wwewta <d man made- Me un«< 
tatceaxa «t the blevraslwss ad mans fed 
laMtep amf .ommunwm with <x«l <d the 
*r.M«w j.wulultm-s cd man . subduing 
al liar earth ihr was. and ihe hrave-n. ed 
■am. t.Mu« m the Miss cd Mmr life un 
tanked tn pnn amt vanu.ni Vtatai s«|«xnaf 
ant alm<M Iinlimucd 'joys ami nppnouni 
ms Ml xlwsrment now las Iwtmr man'

Clew dmita tnvathlmlv twus llw pWR 
tam < i qan « to <hapl« ’ cs|«vimr 
•ma- ,1 umtcramnt cd wurefns id Im 
sue »• «sh and mumphs End then 
Cbm m taeh— M is as ihnugh chr lirams 
d its •<tmw id the raoh with «• Mos
man > ar odm ami liagvarwr » all ilg 
can««. .gs and Ms Imdwmg tilting rhe 
cats. lews, aswl |waew is iionasl men 

■hr i hill .d winiri tv though a great blight 
hail fallen on the went ami all iic jimhi that 
was *o  vers giawl had smldmh litim-d in 
dull go v \ sadilcning panm ama unlolds

tshal ha|gawd- Why this awlul v hallgel 
M uh I ail that stars i»h waver, die wider id 
turn-os |<«vceils with the saihleu stay ever 
l.dd hetare talvan He tells us that man. 
o.vwnnl with the Ikvihw id hlvness tn his 
t iraica suttimmlvd with unmaiied giatr 
dew swh asCtald la fashuawdonly In the 
ta|wvme ttaigmc |msMrd eveivihmg he 
moled ami given every piwibility lie iiiuld 
have ilcsiml tliough but a man. m walk 
with his imd in puta. hfessed hllnwdiip

that man chew tn ~ utile all id this and 
m dtwbev ami dislmnm his (.tcauu. ami to
g,, n <m his own uno hiding Iwrn his 

Maker I hi« n ihe wittv stay Onesis ha. 
(„ tell dural man What a featlul |W|ikx 
mg |*aiaeh«  that man orald sink so hiss’

The Choice Before Man
the liiu thing tenrw seems m be sac 

mg. as we turn mtn the third chapter - 
and this tail rs an umleomw ihuragh.iut 
t|vr wlwik id the test cd the Hddi until the

»
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r (Bev. ZT: 17)—h that man

■ to he fa*,  tor him «■ be «apable 
more than a robot or automaton, 
obewr the Ifkenew. ol <w«l . famuo

evil or good. of losing m hating 
nrer rtf ifame. this freedom of trill. 
It it an etuiting trains. h a Irailul 
ibility. Only man of all the <rvatwvs 
< made teems to bear «uh response 

■m thir H what maker him a man 
M an animal, indeed, this response

Ion h more staggering surely than 
Wilma it be the (ar t rd the lose of < wl 
[. that God allows men to /home, even 

thM ihoire be to rejrn his own faeaua 
—CMfal only Smuttier! Suth God did allow 
to take plate m the <iankn <4 Eden.

A' Adam and Eve who were math- able to 
d«bm in order that they might be atdr to 
Sec freely (ami betaine they kned heels.
I obey willingly) throe to dilobes Nothing 
IM look plane before the death of Onto 

mt the (atm more ftoignanily reseals both 
the thmking rbararter anti the dnautoin 
power of apt. It hat been sahl that the <l< 
tails rd how the first transgression of man
look plate tomtitutf "one id the wnrkl r 
mawerpieiei of narrative art " The destl it 
presented ar har ing approaihcd Ese in the 
farm of a terpent ami ar hating sufals in 
timed doubt in het mind and at hating 
Utrred in her a drure for fruit that wav feu
DMMICn.

The reading of (JirtM'v own comment 
about Satan ar recorded lor exempli in 
John H:44 or of the rtatement math- m 
Revelation 12:9 will help to inter]avt the 
reference to the Serpent' here made (nmd 
both). In the latter Satan tv referred to a*  a 
dragon or a ret pent: Ihe great ch agext 
wa» cast out. that old verprnt. called the 
Devil, and Satan, which deceivnh the whole 
world.’*

There i» pcrha|w no ugnilicancc. debate 
the inferences to the contrary, in the fact 
that it was Eve who wav hru icmjaed and 
not Adam, utile**  this fact suggeMs wtne- 

thing ol the (town of the toll nt «f 
woman mft man Adam went*  eg dw 
c4trved (tod without cdfettog tie w 
MMatwc Evr. however, appear*  . h«t 
needed jimuaMcm Al am rale di 4^4 
did approach het with a dirnt mh opt * 
disarm her ’Tea, hath <tod wk! . f 
Me avked iminuaitngh He*  apfw-bwh k 
"Really. did (tod vay you are ium i.» ui 
every tree of the garden*

U hat had brt n fcwlndden lot men u» m 
was but small compared to all thr tru th« 
wav available Actuallv the limit41 wm *>  
no handicap: it only frpromo.i («ad« 
claim on mans edardtemr S wtangi eputi 
of human natute evwkwtlv the moi d 
«to u|mwi human life Mine ttov cltw4«rdM*>iY  
in thr (.atdm of >dm~-to that no matm 
how much oevr has hr tench to wane dut 
ever is lot bidden him, whatever hr w*  
have

Ihe clevil followed hh low dcwmmt 
cparMton with a dttrvt charge agamu dir 
Mimro and rhe t»w*nr«*thmrw  of <md 
knotffl » H w this drvur cd thr to 
lead mm into cliwdmlrencr and drdmaltt 
tnwatd <md? still wrenn to hr oru *4  hw 
m«»M effective afiptcoachr*  W1w» ha*  «m 
In-cn temfard and more than umi u*  h**  
mprcimce. to dcmln d <wnl tv la*  
toward him and d Hn gcacwtowv*  n afire ati 
a*  deep as hr ha*  hrhrved it »<» be

•tow dangnmo thn devwr of de- *hvd  
really «•*  Xme its rftoct on He, V®d wtow 
the woman unr thr tree wav good 
and that n wm pleasant to the <*vrs  ”*1  * 
tree to hr drurrd to make cmc w»*  d*  
lewd <4 the hurt thneol and did rat 
H^n 4 t») Mow did *hr  to*  « w..
ka food- What no*  made it w*  " pi 
to the eyes?* ’ How did *hr  know m -aM 

make bet wnr>
Ike dr»d argot*  with m mdav d •*  

ought to trv nut what wrahavr <<♦*'  
to hr evil o» ffMluddm fruit Ito*  ri *** 
we know what the cwpnimcr realh «*  
Im we tn it-Miry it |um oner auvwa*  •*»  
hr atgurv

And, <4 enurw. iter drvd wm cn»»*  W 
to a pmnt Onr cannm leattv «

If SURGEON ICofltmuW/rom po«« 111

du .» Ibr kku lUfMHI hiikpiul 
uuuh ro unmro,k»Mr in
(btMM» iAMfew. *<»•  «•*  mi*  •* “ 
_,xl ft te »f»w drmrowfiMiwn nl |»tv 
_Uul,. ,w«t fhtiuunit. in wiinn

| w *»  Xfgtok With • ivtlMU ,mroml 
ft (krywroh *•»""  mcJwxl mwwuro I 
Suft fat many »«r> gnvn mrowv ro Im. 
^p, *■.»«»  •«wl wmwfetnl if ft w» going 
ftfae , <m hnfr " I roiutnnl my jnnutl

row <ho««’ ate wltfarot tuing them frut 
.fat tta tksil threw nne way n that the ton 

nl making (to tlwmen i< *»  
dim*  • !•»*  *• ’ I"' *”• Cnowkwlgr 
|pwn| Sn fa t ate to ternnwl to that 
4 vr ivaflt kne <mC. we «*rf<  kn p ho tom 

raandmrw.

The Effect of Min's Choice 
Upon Man

What awful omwrqutrue. fell u|«rti VIam 
md rw ffa romoqurroew Inu of all al 
fawft tfarr rrlaitrnriftip to fmft I fan low 
.fafaM UM IO fair Irorn Him *«h  whom 
rob Mew.! leHmobip had |trovminh l«vn 
rupnnl I fa newt ourorspaeruv w.m an •( 
»»mg tfao men p.r«m«i wfaeumihipt 
abtafarol ami wife k fan ret at «me Ml 
tewmt Warn ami Ire k lunfai Hfa< 
war tfa "Mtrrrng «f tfair Come Hr It naw 
m taape. ‘fa fthlfa plare- wfare * 
|mmr wn a datfr bleawng Fwifanwne 
■now ami pain raieml tfa borne lfare tn 
fat*  kmufar effert worm btfkmv.1 name 
h. far emramg'aC fair Mid |g»kniw ami 
uurrn. mio ifaw lamih Commo unkfal. 
fa tathf!n<ng wary «f ciafa'i tatternem ami 
gfann toward' ho me" fawfar ami «4 tfa 
fan ,1 utinale ptialuml mwriivr of 
fa limehrt, Afal.

far. father mvalt mw <mh lhai 
far had eflert «|am ho rvtarnmfaip 
• fa. mm ho trlacionwhip » h>» *de  
«p» ' -we ami ho lamih Me fan aho 
»p» . aium Hr mm mon br» ihr 

llut I ,in , H.intu, anti thoroughly row 
muni that out mi»KMi Mort, h pnxtiuMg 
a leriilM ttnjKul tut the uuual atul ipititiial 
hit- of that rountt. In Jwttt. we air grtlillg 
«w ohm,r. . wmih Onr of the lint thing. 
I tlul wllcn I got burnt- Wa. to quadruple- 
mi Irotir Mons fhtt.iina. Offering. I ant 
wire that H every Southern Ha|rtift rotild 
hare the ewpwwntg I had, he woukl ‘Io 
tin am’

•weal rd tad Nature tmaerovt. whnh fad 
wemetl ** oun|»leieh reqtomiie to hint 
mm wvm» to tfanaml ho um earing laburi 
to wrwhr in it He mint wtvMle with 
“ibnenw ami thinks '

fwnrvo afar reweah a» the Kory unftihly. 
thr timwwpM-mrw rd sin u|»m the smftty 
alantt kdatn ami late, on Warn * tfaieml 
anti In < faptet tfa hrtMv 5-T) ihe sail 
artwmn 0 gnvn >rf the grm. ami neatly 
untsrisal wrtkednen that In then hail tic 
irlopnl Not doe. tho rod ihe annum. I<» 
out Ulen mmspapeii are tonMamh Idled 
with nmdat rewords«i nfal «n •» **'11  l"'e 

during among mankind
Hut not all H dark tn the nene deffa|r>l 

tn fwnew 1 ami thetralia though the 
writer of Cnmo. paiMa ihe pirone rd man » 
drodtnlu-mr aml ti*  omiequente with die 
|Mt>h Matk rotors of nark tealiun, he mutt- 
tlieieu tlqutit »«•> maMer Mtokes of his 
mqmrrl and ariotn blush the taeak- 
through rd die sunlight of God» mens 

u|«m rhe awful «rwe

The New Beginning Made 
With (a in behalf of) Man

Ihe .las is not paswsl in whnh Adam 
<w1 f,e onnesl ami hut from God umtl 
twirl » rrrkrog <«<•« •' <«*  w,'hr' 
nods to kmm wfal disine gt«e arlualls 
„ fate rs the fir*  e»|trimuon ol it whub 

thr s.iqautrs .holme V« whai a musing 
egfarama ihis nt Man shoukl have been
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areking (mm! (or pardon awl mrrry. but 
(hmI seeks maw! Thai is grace (kwl*  line 

in action .
Bui there art yet ocher niilrmr «d <•*■!  * 

mrny lowanl (alien man llw |Hom»M*  
given. c*m  a*  judgment was Iwing |m» 
m Mine rd (or draibevliemr. that three «nmbM 
hr a bruising cd the head o( ihr set pent i*  
a (urthn expression cd hi*  IP air Ihi*  i*  a 
|MM»iblr Mcminn gkmfnr. a pmmw 
that delis eram e would hr made |M»*Mblc  
through (Joels grate (o» (alien man <•»! 
also clothed Adam ami tw. a (ail that i*  
suggestive cd Hi*  continued kimines*  d not 
a ho o( lhe ultimate <inning id man * un*  
through lhe blood o( lhe On*  Further 
glimpses of God’s goodness arfr wen. (m 
example, in his fellowship with *u<h  a*  
l iuah. who "walked with (.ml. ami whom 
God delivered even ham death. prrsMmablv 
because cd hi*  resfaMisc to (mmI*  kindness 
This is implied in the immortal words 
"And Enoch walked with (iml: ami hr wa*  
not: lor (kxl took him" (Ch. 5:24).

Hui the w|aeme ex idem e ol (aid * mn<v 
lowanl the (alien rate which had famed mi 
unworthy is unlcddrd in the account cd the 
Hood, called In Mime "lhe imiM pofMilai, 
the inosi |Ncilound ami the most |<ifiles 
ing of all the origin-Moiir*  tn Genesis*'  
(Ch. to 10:32). The fact cd a devast a ting 
flood in the valleys ol the Tigiis-Euphtatrs 
rivers ha*  been rathet well at trued by such 
remarkable exeat al km*  a*  those ol Sic 
leonard Woolley tn Ut ol tlw (Jiakk-r*  
The reasons (or the Hood ate death Mated 
in the text. The remedy prosided lot a new 
beginning in (kid's fames*  ol fc-demfiocm 
of fallen men 617(111*  with the judgment of 
evil and fMocved*  thtough the latthlul wmk 
ol one righteou*  man. called Noah, who 
was responsive let him lhe climax of ihi*  
great account is the promise ol the rwmbmr 
iHrnd (im.

A summan <d the great doctimat teach 
ings expressed, cm more usually inlet red, tn 
the chapters ol (wneu*  covered by this lr» 
son would include the following

I. That God'i frlationthip hi m«w it 
personal. It is the relation of The Fetum

let pet urns made in Hi*  image thm 
made Im commutihm with Him

,2. Thr red h ptwW i • mpta 
tkm*  come la us as petMWt*  Km d vamr 
sin*  ate the aim id a ginup m <d mmwo 
to whkh wt belong they miohc m pi 
umalh and priwnal rrspunsihdii v ». up*  
it*  Mn. imwrmri. a*  the wboh ftddt 
teaches, has it*  migin tn tin *mc«uid*mg  <4 
the individual to (hr influence «*t  tlw <ks«l 
"Wr wtesth- mu against Ikrdi and ldc*d  
says Patil tFfdt <» 12). "hut against 
fMlittr*  agacuM |MH*i'tx.  against tlw odn*  
«»l the darkness cd this wot hl

3. That won m grt"r« |rrrdu«s of flbwr 
amt that bran •niml trifuMiibihh lot htt 
dnrtskNM Soul ImdoMi'1 seem*  tn Iw ■ 
"tight which (iml ha*  embedded m the 
sets nature cd man a*  «nn Raficiu (me 
lathrt*  base sn saltamh ptuebcmed

I that thr r^frt I t»l ihuihi di-in 1 m 
the ihnitr to reject («*(  and ho ughdwl 

unercignts in *hw* (dr. btmgi dtwht *4  
HlahMf laihomim dt frthi, which drsaUH ** 
know-n tnhildual irrmimdogs a*  spumed 
death l he irt.tr al elrmmi id this spent
ual death t*  scjmi mm hum and a Im al ol 
fellowship ami unwMt with (•<*!  <h« »*•»  

imh sin am( get awa*  with it lh» ««*•<■  
cpwmc*  (4 disobedience air ahao - 
aide I Iw ccwnrifurncrs. nuNrsnu 
•I rsei alive t onh the one who on*  
usually< il mH always, afire 1 hi*  total 
nomhip ami ma*  result in dw-prst h*t*'l  m 
others

5 That trhrtr uh nbotindi th*  
i»f (mti "amh more abowwdi (-nd • frt*  
Hr*  mm*  to mm as long as then ■* hi* 
I»o|m cm until man mirth !*»<»*..  i 
yrction «d this meres

<» That fiutfitftf Mt fMh lali*  vf* 1 /W 
uTto firiiiil tit rv/nfmg d«’ww *

7 That (vod'c prowcfwi #0 «rt 
With man u at nntathni^ at f-i 
Ihr gmwhtrw*  «d (»od fwrsnts with «« 
ureiru fMtwrnr in its rmieasew to < 

man into light trialicimhtp wtih <•«• 
tn thr haghrst lullilmmt cd ihr gh M 
fMHrmial with whnh (mwI had rm 
him

vih <m\ % im 1 ( hu<mi*  
Ihd sou make n flb n H an hcti 
•rdwfHrd*

«a id epoh*  ha*  ahrnnt faded linm 
I ighturight, «|tiacInc. ra*s  Co 

let*  ha»r made uuikmg «cbwdrt<".

by Carolyn Rhea

7 /v iHiiii}', many blessing for n hicb
1 think Got! Jiiy by ikiy 

z(n’ muhitvknvil[hitilyet in my 
quilt of pniyer.

At liaus Tm prone losbirer, feeling 
urgent mvil for sonihbing more, 

But nestled neatb my pilebnvrk quilt 
of Gods remembend blessings

J find I'm truly mirm enough!

My Thanksgiving Patchwork

tuvet<Im'lt>*.  time i*  iinkfur charm about 
4 fenrh haml madr quilt

M» hctitagr includes thr - mrmon of 
quehine in imr honw For months
Mother would collrcf Mtafw of cloth from 
her own sewing as well as from that of
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neighbor*.  Thai tarclully *hr  wmiki art 
out the sqiian**.  My sinter and I lirst learned 
io sew by stitching quilt square*  Ittgdhet. 
Mother taught its to enjoy Wending <nkir» 
next to each other.

I cqta ially remember the silk |mi<bwnrk 
quill, it was reserved lor special auwom 
and special company! Recently as I Manned 
ihc patches in that quilt, bound logaher 
with the cheerful red lining. I retailed the 
many times (kid's Itwr ami goodness had 
been so very apparent in our family'*  hie 
throughout the year*.

Now I am grown and have my own home 
and family. These year*  together are good 
ones. God's lose and mcny arc esulcnt ui 
so many ways. Lach da*  I like in tuck into 
my imaginary "quilt strap bog” some 
upecial little joy that (kid ha*  sent together 
with the patches of my need*  that he ba*  
met. What a kncly |Mtchwork quilt cd 
thanksgiving God's rcmcmliciril Messing*  
make!

At this scheduled season of Thanksgiving 
I invite you to join me in "quilting" a 
patchwork |waver of praise ami tlunksgiv*  
ing. Sew into it carefully youi own rcmem 
beretl blessings such as these listed below.

GODS 
REMEMBERED 
BLESSINGS
MV CXX'N I RY~-"Blnial n the iuiuhi 

whoac Cxxl i» the Ixxil: ami the |te<>|>ie 
whom he hath ihrnen lot ho own mheti 
lance" ISaliii 35.12.

F<X>»—“Hacing load ami raiment let tn 
be therewith ennieni" I 1 ..mxh. fc».

(T.OTHING - ■‘TVhrrcfcate, if t w 
clothe the gta*»  of the field II hr 
not mmh mote <knh<*  sou. <> y ImW 
faith?” Matthew

Mil l HR -”Hut m*  (otd shall «qrh 
sow weed according to he*  tubes m gfeg*  
In (hrixl Jesus' PtiilipfHan*  I pt

HL M l H AND JHltW. I If U« 
givrth all thtnc kniquHirw; who l« dab 
all thy d»sca*r* “ Psalm IU1:1

I XMll.Y "tMqrt the land htoM the 
hentse. the*  lalwmi in sain that IhhM it 
Psalm |»:l,

LRU NDS ”A It trod lotah at all tmw< 
Pt over In l**|*.

WORK ’Tot them diah rat iIh <4 
thtnc hand*  ha|cp*  shah them 1st .<o»l « 
dull be well with <brr “ Psalm l>

PlkkM'RLN ’in m*  Mhnrmr «*  (uher*  
cd pn; al thy tight hand that- an ph 
ures few ocicmwc Pwlm In 11

M OPPOR It Mill*  
“Hapjn i*  the man that hmfcili wadum 
and the man that gettah umhiuawdo^ 
ft.net Im I IS

MV (HI R( || M «wm la u*  ™ 
and Inn*  down hl u« koi*  I 
I cud out maker Pwlm *♦¥»»

<»<>DN WORD * | h*  wend na lamp 
ms Ira, and a hght unto m*  path 
Psalm

< IIRIVl - trod wa*  in (hint. ta«m< « 
tlw world unto htmsrfl Fni l*»  ‘ h 
made him to be sin fat m,'who km * 
»m that wc might fa*  ma«h tfa 
cvMtMtrM «d (wwl tn him .*  (otem? 
5IWJH.

LI LRN1IV | st hath mu sm*i nt 
beard, neither hath rttlrtvd oii<» 
hcatt <d man, tlw thing*  <hwh <*«»?  
Iirepaivd Im them that hot h«»« 
(aw mt hum

"RItm ttw land. O my soul and kw 
not all ho larnrinr Psalm IU5 2

SG ETY PROGRAM

Ready for Religious Change

by Mrs. Bradley Allison

MEETING OUTLINE

tall in Ptaya
Ihnmes*
hnwMul Iratain «rr IwwMMet 
th.ig.Mii

MtOGRAM OUTLINE

< «H <t. M m4up
Wqt 1*  Th«~ ClauglMe IU»i"
Si.^iwr MedHMMWI
PtMn ISeM
*M.W ImmI nC Mmotac < *•■>  

lie <4 Kewra
I T«m> 

W*«wl

■ ’ - c
I..*
I «M>. *«•!«.  T*egw.  mM kw*w«l u

C.«e 'mtai
■ F>.»»' Pe. inrf

0 WORSHIP the KING

Call ...
<> ..«<«, M H» Mllg wi.n> tlw l>»>l In 
m«.L< e tul lew h. iIh link nt <hh 

wl. .<HHI
lee ... Iwl.». tin |»<-wtwe uiih 

ihMiL«i«»nt.eiKl «t»lr e (."•“I ,,,u"
h.m ».<h |m.hm Pwlm 'li l 2 
s>mg tern*  I !><“i Umictht. Kkir 

S.<fMW.r MmWim**:  >imr l| pii
l, -r^‘ IMP tH
P>een T..« mnl.

»“ <« ptrpMrrf l<> l»«M llw lil»l
. |,.Met .4 |n»iw e<»l tlMnkMiivii.g. Hi. 
we.wl |«.xi >4 mnfcwMi; ami <•« ihii'l

.mlml.ng writMoo < •
,we.l« >4 lie ■ bun h »ml tlw |m»U" tlb uil 
1I? 12 I" i M»Le m«.i own ln« l »«•"' 
KM. .m «**  I'' "*»  ’•l*d"l'

,,«» h.«« » he«t <4 ie.etr.ue, 
U.K. eml tparttwCe tn l.«"l
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Materials: You will need two mission maps. W 
you do not already haw thorn, order from the 
Division of Education and Promotion, Foreign 
Minion Board. P. a Bos 4537, Richmond, Ya, 
23230, these maps: 1. "Southern Baptist Mis
sions in South Korea" and 2 "Southern Baptist 
Missions Around the World." Also order three 
copies of the leaflet, “Korea, a Changing Land" 
from Above Address.

Note suBBSStions. page 37, for using a set of 
eight slides, "Life in Korea " Order them for 1200 
from Baptist Book Stores if you plan to use 
them.

For Interest Center: Race maps in focal poire 
of room. Dolls, curios, flags, or leaflets on Korea 
may be placed on table in front of maps: also 
include a Bible.
Interview: Do you know someone who has boon 
to Korea? Request an interview and ask her 
these questions and report answers to society 
1. What was your impression of Korea’ 2. What 
impressed you moat about the people? 1 What 
spiritual needs did you observe?

KOREA, LAND of MORNING CALM

What is your impression of Korea? Is it 
linked with such words as ihirts-eighih 
|»rallel, war or|>ham. Pork Chop Hill. 
Heartbreak Ridge, and ~|>olwr action’? 
These words were used olten during the 
Korean War. 1959-53.

When a truce was signed in 1953 nusi 
United States military men Irrought house 
varying impressions of Korea Occupied in 
fighting a war. they low sight ot lhr natural 
beauty in the desolation. lot K5 per cent 
of .South Korea was IrattlegtcHmd

(.11 this timr giir irpnit of mfrovrn- )
Korea has a long amt proud history. \s 

early as I too H.C.. the- countrv was called 
Chosen which means Morning Calm. The 
country’s loc.ition between China ami Ja- 
|>an has had imfnrtant effects mt its his. 
lory, as well as its language and culture. 
(Note position on iroc/cf nmp.) Then has 
lieen an intermingling ol ( hinese. Korean, 
and Japanese cultures. Fot instance. <3ii- 
nese ideograms are found in both lhe Japa- 
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new and Korean language*.  am h i 4*  
torn. aim! *kill*  in *ilk  mhurr. ami ( tm 
making are sham!.

Hivton trcortl*  man*  Mtuggk'*  .?>■ d for 
let wan uagnl het*  rm (Inna ami itpan 
to gain <<mtn»1 <4 the Mxhumlrrdmii king 
Kotran pmifttola.

F«m hurxhol*  «4 wra*»  Korea It ml u» 
avoid ant influemr that uinikl ihang*  hrv 
(.ottlmmiiimii <Mk*iuol  iwhutr 
lair in the tiimnrmth <miun Korea <hr 
hmtiit iMlxm.' <>|*rmd  tei dutw*  to thr 
lotted State*  Imcmtliatri*  R*»* m< jmt 
Japan began a Mtttggk*  to k««ra
Final!*  Japan m«u|M<nl Korea in l*t|u  It 
required thin*  (hr veatv Im Korea u» 
mrnhrem thr Ja|Mm*w  *okr  <4 redtmtal 
ton

The hxm< than iveMpih mtttton ko 
(ran people atr hmmigmrmn *«  ddhrtrot 
Iran both the ( hineur anti japgarw 
<alkd lhe •Jitdi id the <h»mi*  eta-*  haw*  
Mtatght bUik hat*.  dark r*r*.  nitre 
dun. ami high «ta*rk  temr*  Ihr*  <i< « 
ihatmtng propk xta*  hate mH alkmrd 
pinrtn m *nnr  xvathre to ahn thru 
gldilHUMjrw

When World Wat II cmlrd. (tamm*  
mtu|MCtl Korea a*  (ar *m»lh  a» rhe 

Mb parallel (A'ter map af Aw << I 

month laid, I'nitre! Mate*  Imir*  were *♦»  
imtttrd of tta MMiitem pail <4 the premi 
Mila U nh the itiUMcm Sooth Kott • * 
IW50 tn ihr CmnmuntM*.  *at  (•»«<♦ 
xhwh In ought mi |atnMr«m xtth id or**  
limn the \otth a*  v»rll a« p
hraiai Tier ugrnng <•! the time in IW1 

imm tntng |mi«tMal tfabibn I het o 
Mill untrM (tmumtM amt |»ol«et*al  4’s'-‘ 
cult io aImniiuI tn *p«tr  <*l  all atntni” 
kiNtcHH ami awl lt«wn Irn-mlh natwm’

Thr tear*  haw Inought «h*»*g»^  «*»  » 
tea On titr <4 Scwntl, ttl ftuati 
MVA a t mm awl of the ok I apt in*  I 
ate oikcaltb ami aittmmitMk'v ItatlHv 
Kmcan tkahing ami Wnmn U 
ern ml harm r ha< tqdatrd mam <rm 
ukl ttadtiHNH in the home UrMrtt*  

matriage of low'*  h pofMilat tn thr u’’ 
cltMtut*  uhik wantage tn aitangrm< 

nig , ik-nt in renal area*
f%i "l-flf »*  A**te« f* al 9ht% Itmr )

Prgv vfiml: Pt a*  Im the natmn ol 
jra < .JneMiam. I<*  lradn*hep  in

fftWb

UIGI0US MF€ ot KOREA
g, :.«m in Kmra f» mink Ina htghh 

organ ^4 than that <4 rilhri (china at

f|« <4*kM  teltghm in Kmra n Mtaman 
na, a npr of ammnm If w< mih n athr*  
the nHowe *4  a Mtptctm taring Inn aha 
MihMir*  a hatful wmM <4 *fn»in  nt 
Muting rwrj »mi anti tin fxwdmtan 
HR ha*  M< »i*  influrmr «m Kmra’* fttfUl 
ami mm al Mr KwhlhiMti ha*  milMm*  oi 
Manet*  *tih  man*  tmmk*  Ining m mm*  
that*  a thrnnoind t«tnplt*  a<»»m flw town 
Id (fcmgWk thru trhgton*  ar*  *<t*  
Mtivr Matniahma wrem «« be ’he gicat 
ow-m? «4 (hit*Uantn  pamretanf Itrlu^riw. 
altn at*on' Itw wae*  «4 miwkwi m 
4ea»»»*  ttuwhrt alnnM I.MWI.IgOI

Maw*  (luMian hafen Itrlnw fhai 
thru «» » leathiM**  Im a irltgwm*  change 
Mmwvg hmra • gMVIpIg ami that Kmea »mtM 

Immm a < hi««4«an itaitmi
f tttlrt hn tMahhwhtng IU|NiM *mt  in 

Ante*  I*  MttiilMHrt! to A f jIMdhan M (r 
FdtwtsL <n««f«g •« Amra in IIM. he r*  

the htM chuith al Umiwn in 
IWI

V«mbrtn Raptm «> vim*  in Amiih Kmra 

htg«n n» the «p«ing <4 !••<**  *»h*n  a tfqmM 
ha hr(j» came to the Emrtgn MMnH 
■mid |b gaAr*  I (aulhm ihrn •»>*■  
Ur*  Im the Orarm. M«nn»|»an»rt1 h*  Mt» 
t*ato»*  ( h Ikwwt itMtnl kmra tn Au 
gmt !‘»H |hr*  irnifettdl *rth  chotch 
tewfcjy fmwrtning thrir btltrf. ami al 
•eawktl a <<mlrtrmr *4  hrbrwo l afet Ik 
(awten inranl u«n»I that mrmhrt*  <4 
the I hw»<h <4 turn Wa" ha*l  dmiwni 
Aarnhw |U|M«u vtof^ng the tw*
na»v ‘ .wean <.mtv«Him». th**  re*
tp*  mmedtatr avMMamr lt<mt 
«h»* i . ■ k*  tn ifttcathng thr gm|*l  ’« <ht it 
<mr”

I 4»n Martnathtik, h«WM« mhawm

atir*  io (.hiiM. amwerrtl lb< «.iU cti 1 di 
lived tn Kmra rath tn |’#50. \i« i
114th*  th-MitlMS tlww IllM fl,|V*  it K’iyf’.l 
"Uhen x< teatlHil hrmtl. kotc .f on f bin 
at*  27, IMM’. ut Imittd ;t Mn.dl gtefttp n» 
<hu out aged Ha|HtM*  W ith ttu thuirh 
iMttkltng tn u hit It to tmti. tin * wrtc g.ith 
rteng in the Itmne <4 a ivtagrv nlum- xilc

iMling IwHitx*  to Kintiitan*  P.tshH*  
and t hut th Icatki*  hail uillvtcd miuli atul 
urte thing in akyni pm<Tt>, Imii Mill nv 
ing to tan*  on.

*’ \ lev utvk*  lain wr were mi mu e»a*  
to a II4pii*i conftitnct Uc Hulked io the 
taifecnad Malian. Sitting <hi haul l»en<l»t*.

itattkd all da*  mi the (lain Xrat the 
tod «4 »lw da*  wr wee*  tcnaidtil uhen 
thwt'to <4 |wo|>k lined up al the Mat ion to 
hh<i m Ur mmed dm»n tlu- line giveting 
rath mu h xa*  the longtM IgtqMimi litW 
I Had Ikttoxn m all no t*|Kitentev  It 
ti a«h<d to tte- bumr *4  «HII Ihmi ami turn- 
ewe, lk.M»Ni 4nd Mt*  him

“IfMiHtg the tmdetrtMe. Mt. Mtrtb.hht 
Matinl a trthal MnmH the thifddav, John 
xa*  ixHdnd that imii ini»M«fMi*  millii’ 
had atthrtl in fuwtt ami ttiUM te tl.nintd 
hi ttrivmi Ite tert hi rn nunid to iiu‘ »«» 

'gtw tier totMinittg MTW« At**  *4  in*|Hia-  
itonal mrvutgr*  I hail |4attitol to ittiiiii 
to Svmil, but thru atgutneut Wa*  that 4 I 
k it I did not h»*<  ite m I hi * uvtc m> 
imotming that I wul I wmikl tn.

I «hati im * vt Imgrt that m j <4 I.h c* .mil 
tte reidrRC <4 Millning*  mi to man*  <4 
ttevn I talked to them *4  the Milletihr* <4 
(htiM ami ho*  the*  unr pat taker*  <4 
itewi tottering*  Mam <4 them btrt knew 
|HHmi l»l<; mam |«ld the Mipinnc ptur 
tefcrti iht *i  at. cnikd I knew uc hail 
(tetod “» He*  ‘h.mi Ml*.mi*  tn k-» 

»V3 J
Ute-tt »te **»'  teukr. ite Ateinathn 

xrti toned to leaw al tn mil*  a lex 
tmmtte ff-ttdente in kmca Month*  l.itn 
Mi VM“tnatl»*  tctutnnl to diurihuir tr 
Itri Ittoth hrnn SttMlhmt Ha|U>M*  Hihmiii 
mg m Kott a. te wm petard In hi*  wile, 
to 4i*M«NMrn  Re*  Ra*  »nd l>r A ' 
total, ami Um b*  l>» A W Vmwn
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‘Draw Jtyk Unto (jod
(Scripture Meditation)

Spraly th< Lord h in Hm pUco Thn h 

Mm other than the home of God, end thn 

h the gate of heeven.
The hoar cometh, and now «. when the 

tree wonhippen thall worship the Father * 

spirit end io troth; for the Father wekech 

soch to worship bran.
Sene the Lord with gladnett; coroe before 

his presence with a soof, Know ye that the 

Lord he is God: it is he that hath made os 

ond not we orr^seives. we ere hrs people and 
the sheep of his pastare. Enter into his pates 

with thonhsgiving. and into his coerts with

hi tarty 1950 ihe Kbeinatfa*  had found 
about lorty RapiiM < fam hr*  in South Ko
rea. By the end ol 1952 there were «»vei 
212 ciHigregat ions. God had pMii rd mH 
his blessing in the late ol biltrrcM |Mt*r-  
t nt ion and sulf cling. In 1951 a memorial 
service was held lor sixth one Ghrisifan 
martyrs. But at the same gathering tuents 
live young jx'opie volunteered (cm (hiiv 
tian service.

Prayer Period: Thank <*od  lot the |»*<M*erf  
work ol the-Canadian niisMonarv. M. C. 
Fenwick. Express thanks Im Southern Hajb- 
tist missionaries who hate worked and are 
laboring in Korea toefay.

A MISSION TOUR
Ixt s take a mission tout ol South Korea 

and visit the location*  where Southern Hap 
tist missionaries live. (Lotatr rm ft tth un 
mission map.) We will see |>art ol the more 
than two hundred Ba|rti*t  chore he*  and 
mission points in Korea today. In the*  
churches there are almost six thousand 
members.

0 go year way rate hie pates with theahs 

pitiag. and iafa hie ceerts wrtb pr»w le 
thaahfal anta bra, and speak peed of bn 

nemo For the Lard is peed, hie Uadnevt en
l*iy  *̂cit  uH

Hope re the Lard, far with the Lard ihm 

is more y. e^s^i srrt^i br^w re pke^rteesrs t^tde^np

hand of God. and he shall Mt yea op Dree 
wntn amd Hra mil araw asoadh .-e*.vPP^pW wD^Vw^P v^wra, ^v wwt ^Bv^p^o ^ee^^rv O“fy

yea—Fraas an Otf Hymn Book.

MOI I
let's *iaii  ai the naremr*  capital Sreml 

achy ret almost thirst tudfawi
In Seoul there re located rhe lhp*r  

hradtpiattct*  fawned in a tx<»*l<in  ted- 
deme Ibis building ah*i  servo a*  ifa-- 
headcprarteis Im the jfwMh alum wort... 
Miulent wttfk, r akin*,  and W««man * Mfaauw 
ary I mon

MoMonais nuisrs Irew Htanuin and 
Rub*  Wheal Iw-gan j*d>faal«Mi  Wfttk m 
Pmmii during then language •»<**'  do*  
With Kmcan fowmkei*  the*  (land 
Girts' kuxilian ami Itaipmg I’lwm*  
grams H*  I9bl Mt*  Ihm fame*  U, 
fUimar th tc^MHiMbfa Im this typed! > -A 
and the hexlquarttvs were moved u» s- d 
U MT. Suuda*  w hord, and I tainmg I 
iiteralure as well as rwangrhMM tract*  
Mud*  course bonis are tiring pwbb 
One <d the two Ha|Xot book xmo 
Seoul.

PubhcatHMi work is vital Mme tfa 
ream people ait largely birr ate In * 
"im out <d even lour could tmihi

m*  * 
dasMi

(MH 
ptaf“ 
warn *»  
! re*  
Pufer 
tMU k 
.hrlr

I mUs «mh one «d ten ♦*  
dlneiaw-

-rean mnuraunn hast wmd*  »d 
maw*  I ngtah-language ( hits

Mt sc thiio while statMHHsI ui 
nHcwni Fred llwiwtt*  and lorn 
Ht .red I ted *»lh  cugam/ing the 
> »u R<»*  al tmlMvsadoi < haptn 
» were »« Kmea

H MS
f fa Ih* *m al nrcsls «d Rcmcj * |ieo|d( 

..„ Mans kilki diw aw
.<mnr h« the dmrt hit r%| ax lanes which 

u Io*  thaw l«»«*  year*
M Puwn fhwar*  ow mnp> the Ma I lace 

Mtmmud lUpInl llmptlal i» Im alesl I hr 
Idishtsl bmpHal n named lot Ih Ud 
Iimu Uallace a 5cmthrtn Ra|M»U miomn 
ms win*  d»rel m a < ommimnt ptiwm m- 
Uwn*  I Im onall mrtbuiclrttcd < hauls 
alum lor iHuger*  has grown wwo a ho*  
prtal whjwh rmlude*  Inw dswtm*.  threv 
IMw*  ami a Uli«<at«MS Ethnologist

|h nwtderit wUm! tn \w»sr hew 
kiMufli n |b|Mial »d the Hlmts mailr *»»  
the Uati Us iwwg |MI«**»«»  to a haling 
kwnwlrdter' *d

< tlum hre M*wild  nun miHihmr *uh  
a faao /idmtnt was admitted <««f hGWt 
WNgres I hr das tin palirtu arennl lw 
wm men MMokmg I xccyd lew a lew *lut  
have |mkrd ny» the halHt m krnrrua. a 
(htwrean kcwtaii dur*  mH smnkr

1m«m< the f kat»gvl«u at the hm^wtal wa*  
th. ♦MW .d the Ba|*tn<  mimrsrets was asked 
u» *wi  dm mitt I hr mtimia rrywHire! 
thr paorm was mm cm rd m Insoming a 
(hreuiau IhMmjj the next le*  das*  this 

man <m|«ies«rd tn the Asgmg «d muse*  
«> m *»d*  H*  a Hddc aiwl
*em to the chapel Wfvuvs «m WmUi ami 
un 5' "' - --da*  mglii

<hi t« da*  *H  Im sMtgri*.  the pattrwl 
*41 . ■ , notses t*»  <m«wc to In*  t«MWM and 

m»t him I he mng hr rtwm was 
Mfa hsm I*  ’I re I Ira ten Mtct prase*  
hr < mpM h»*  happmr**  tn Ghost and 
hw G * ihai he wwuhl Mt h*e  through 
thr i

In iln <»|«i,ning loom the •.-fv‘"•■■• 
Httwimn td the m ihmkih ** ol h f 
MwmI»< m - • - • ■ •■ >1II-d 111 .1 II v» 
a change hn Hu mHcd k< i .. > ,
was drlavrel Hlnth io «mreH lht mi .l 
inm faded llcatl m.i-^tgc u.«v admuir 
treed, Inn the patient died

Hmpnal |M?rw«MtM I icjohrd ilt.ii cxtti 
ifatogh c hore*  Im hi*  |His*ii.d  urliate had 
faded, (ood had posided hit In*  vpiiilu.d 
well ate Ibrtr wav sadins*  too lot he h.ul 
kb .« wife ami lite thildirn I hat jdtvi 
mam jInfoi lueftt*  «»l ll»c hniphal Mali 
gathered with the family l<« a fate! vcreiiv.
I hr f«M <4 tin Unit i*  nut in the hiime.

< hii»tiain fa hetc ilwmgh hr is dciHl Iw  
hit "ill fa n htiii io hi  famdy who do 
not vet lm»w the Sareom

*
*

F«hh ihurrtM*  in Pusan havr gown mil 
ol the hmpWv rvangrliMM pingiam and 

miniMi*
V ( hiiHM IfajHiM rtiturtt in Ptiwn lot

< himw immigtaitt  ha  a  X I* * *
hit lb and hn wile are mivsimiattcv i«» 
Korea hom tin l ain an B.qrtt*t  ( aHivrn 
non Ihrit Ihijm •*  Im a thitreh located 
mat ’he faigr (him**  ccmmimdiy An 
nt hr*  coopk re *nmi  to fa will fa fare 
oiHi 1«wn<reiwtti to Kwangju» large ( hi 

rer-M uwifflifimv.
\ tjiimw Ba|*tret  rtnuth in Piresti 

wfam paM*»t  re a moMcrtiats ol the kmtan 
gofisrmtmt mmretri'*  u» < htmx innwi- 
giant*  I be BajHisi Hum in I nglreh with 
«rim*wre  fa !>• Hrrsrtiel Ifadifa re fa*»ad  
<au m Pumh M well as m set er al mhc» 

«ttto in Km«a.

I XI H>X
y,,nn Pawn w< «■• «<» Mpwi UwiHnl 

,wi » UjukIkI •"< »»«*•*•<•«  >•’< 
th< kiwi*  iui"'-' *"•'

tun Uw «<••*  * lhr ««««« Wsbv thi. 
k.jf.n ,H~n|Mwwi "In Ihwmk «• <•' J"*'"  
V M«<„.il» J ................. lhr u-1 '»
Ihr Chirac <•" tacc*  •»*♦»■  F,“‘”‘,r' 
(«v jml bra |«ra<lrai <C the ,ul>
!W H,«4.<y«jl Srnnnji. “

w<» nu^HWMiKv will- in lhr vtimiimi' 
whnh h« j|>|mi*<nMlcl'  «* ”

W



A Bible course f<wr older ministerial mu- 
dents who cannot meet tlw regular re
quirements for admission i*  alm cdlcrcd. 
Last March nine men ami two women were 
graduated. One man will stud*  further 
ami eight will go into lull-lime pastorates. 
A total of 82 have been graduated since 
the seminary opened in IMS.

CHONAN. WONJV. TAtCil’. ami 
KWA\(»JU iSfmu- lh< > />#» a plat *f  di

We have missionaiie*  living ami witqrm- 
ing m these cities with strangc-wHindtng 
and almost ’‘unpronounceable'*  names. 
They work with churches in the cities ami 
in surrounding districts. One miyamnar*  
re|M>rts that his assignment imlmlrs assist
ing churches in an area (copulated tn live 
million people!

But the missionary works alongside 
many others. One man, a deacon of more 
than sixty yean of age. started a rhurch 
in his home. When the congregation out- 
giew the room, he kmaked <mh the timet 
walls, latter a building was provided 
Knowing that the church was strong, the 
deacon moved into an adjoining village to 
begin another work. This cumec rated man 
says. “I want to organise <w more church 
and see at least three hundred jieapte come 
to Christ before I die.”

In many of the churches there are mis 
sionary societies. Their mission edict mg 
at Christmas increaves year alter seat 
Funds from an annual home mission of
fering sends a Bible woman to do evange
listic work in two needy |uovimes. At 
(hi Isen, Korea, the Ba|rtiu church is 
erected on land bought with ike which 
the women took from their bowls, a spoon
ful at a time, which they sell.

Missionary Lucy Wagner attended a 
Woman's Missionary Union conference in 
a remote village one hundred sixty miles 
from Seoul. She had to walk the last two 
miles for spring rains had made the road 
impassable by car. However, some <rf the 
women who attended walked eight or ten 
miles. Classes were held in Bible, evan 
gelism, stewardship, the Christian home.

WMU leadership, aiwl (Jhtotian 
ol south.

Our tout of missMMi |mmuu in 
must end Are sou ctimtrom of th. t4m 
tired*  in Korea? What can Icatveu' 
siunarics accomplish among met * 
•ix iiiiIIhmi people? How can cam b<> jwtal 
meet the |*hvmal  needs cd so mam 
Wf |Msscd mans ciliev cm out team where 
the gospe l is mat being preached I hi- 
of morning tabu is a land of spit float and 
| nd itw al tint CM.

(amduMcm

Korea is a land <d south M<«tc thau hah 
the |wcjHda< mmi n under twenty vta»*  
age Mans young lives are being crnddid 
in a v|M»it of darkness and 
and a strong feeling of natremahuu »*  t'"*  
mg They suffer from mans umettanw.w*  
In tec ent year*  then country ha*  hmi «L 
sick'd; it has udtered two feudal urns and 
a change of economs hemrr cd three ocuUg 
■|irrqdc air hurrgt*  many ore orphan*  th*  
itasofi man*  cd them are n««t nundwetd 
among < hiiMiam m Kcuc-a h lhg< ■ 
have braid' Mans have heard bed has*  
failed to ie*|M»nd

The telrgHMT*  vacuum among K««.. m 
soung |«rofd< is a|tpallmg I hr*  fact **»  
revealed in a recent survey made «d K« 
tea*  aimed Imres: UT.f per cent cd thru*  
had no trltgrous preference at all 
an op|MMtumts few tiiiwwwuo ads am •'

Koreans nerd out ermtmumn prater -I 
uusMcm gilts The*  dr*f«rraiel*  need 
it an missronarir*  Ba)Mi*t»  enter ed Kmra 
yearn after Presto imam <nd Metho* ' 
Our work there is Ute and Mell is *»•**  
Will sou deter mine to lay the cfadMt*  ‘ 
Kurmn young fseiifdc cm the heart*  
Ametkan Christian south in sour h** 1 
and church? (Mad nerd*  w»me cd thee*'  
witness there

Korea is reads and waiting hn the i 
1*1

Prayer Period: Play earnest I* rrgardu • 
Koreas nerd*  that (»od will at once <a 
mtsMcmaiy mrmts for Korea

WEEK of PRAYER for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DECEMBER 6-13,1964

i and the 
LOTTIE MOON 
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERING

GOAL: $12,590,000
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U» llwu*
" r... ...

Serenity
I ItHtli tlturn: th*'  lh<H<tan<llriitui <irrf< am:

I turn nrnuHtl: ihr Huntul-manllril nt>mnt»iK‘

Thr thicli tluul of thr HurH.

M hrrr tviM it fer*

Oh lhe ualrr thr M uhtir

Trur- •rrtrntty •• uktn tu lb»».

H» I llonmlNi ••

I.. X H *

I


